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GENERAL ALGEBRAS AND THEIR MANIPULATIVE SYNTAXES
INTRODUCTION
I t  i s  p a r t  o f  th e  f o lk l o r e  o f  a lg e b ra  t h a t  c e r t a i n  system s —  groups 
i n  p a r t i c u l a r  —  have d i f f e r i n g  fo rm u la tio n s  w hich a r e  e s s e n t i a l l y  
e q u iv a le n t ;  th e  e q u iv a le n c e  b e in g  shown by in fo rm a l com parison  o f  p ro p e r­
t i e s .  More fo rm a lly , P o s t ,  S ie r p in s k i ,  Webb, and Los ( [  1 0 ,1 1 ,1 3 ,7  ] ,  1921- 
1950 ) in v e s t ig a t e d  th e  r e d u c t io n  o f  o p e ra t io n s  o v er a b s t r a c t  s e t s  to  
co m p o sitio n s  o f  b in a ry  o p e r a to r s ,  w h ile  G. B irk h o ff  ( [  2 ] ,  1935 ) p ro ­
pounded th e  n o tio n s  o f  g e n e ra l  a lg e b ra s  and t h e i r  s p e c ie s .  E . M arczewski 
ap p ea rs  t o  have been  th e  f i r s t  ( [  8 ] ,  I 95B ) t o  have e x p l i c i t l y  u se d  th e s e  
n o tio n s  t o  i d e n t i f y  a lg e b ra s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  s p e c ie s .  I n  t h i s  d i s s e r t a t i o n ,  
th e  above id e a s  a r e  com bined r a t h e r  d i f f e r e n t l y  and f o r  q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t  
p u rp o ses  from  th o s e  o f  M arczewski by w edding them  w ith  an id e a  o f  A. S.
D avis —  t h a t  o f  a  T o ta l T ra n s fo rm a tio n  A lg eb ra  ( [ 5  3» 19^6 ) .  The 
l a t t e r  —  in  th e  form  o f  a  m orphology —  h as  been  co u p led  by D avis and 
Chance to  th e  m ainstream  o f  fo rm al la n g u ag e  th e o ry  ( [  6 ,3  ] ,  I 969 )« In  
C hap ter 0 fo llo w in g , an  e x te n t io n  o f  a  p a r t i c u l a r  k in d  o f  T o ta l T rans­
fo rm a tio n  A lg eb ra  —  a  F u n c tio n  System —  i s  d e s c r ib e d  in  d e t a i l .  These 
m o rp h o lo g y -lik e  s t r u c t u r e s  p ro v id e  th e  fo rm al fram ework f o r  th e  a lg e b r a ic  
developm ent in  c h a p te r s  I  -  I I I .
In  C hap ter I ,  t h e r e  i s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  each  a lg e b ra  a  fo rm al Syntax 
( M an ip u la tiv e  S yn tax  ̂ in  a  F u n c tio n  System . Each such  Syntax  le a d s  t o  an
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e q u iv a le n c e  c l a s s  o f  a lg e b ra s  such th a t  congruences a r e  in v a r i a n t  among 
members o f  th e  c l a s s ;  i . e .  a  congruence on any a lg e b ra  i n  a  c l a s s  i s  a  
congruence on e v e ry  member o f  th e  c l a s s  (Theorem 1«16). I t  fo llo w s  th a t  
a l l  f a c t o r s  o f  a  g iv en  c l a s s  by a  ( p a r t i c u l a r )  congruence a r e  e q u iv a le n t 
(Theorem 1o22), A gain, any congruence on an a lg e b ra  in d u c es  a  s e t -  
t h e o r e t i c a l l y  d e f in e d  congruence on th e  S yntax  o f  th e  a lg e b ra  (Theorem 
1o25 ) and, i n  th e  f i n i t a r y  c a se  ( a t  l e a s t ) ,  th e  co n v erse  i s  a ls o  t r u e  
(Theorem 1 .2 8 ) .  The q u e s tio n  o f  th e  u n r e s t r i c t e d  co n v erse  i s  open, a s  i s  
th e  q u e s tio n  o f  w hether th e  1-1 mapping o f  congruences d e f in e d  in  1.26  
i s  o n to  th e  congruences o f  th e  S yn tax .
C hap ter I I  i s  dev o ted  t o  th e  n o tio n  o f  s t r u c tu r e - p r e s e r v in g  m appings 
and th e  r e l a t e d  concep t o f  homomorphism. A fundam ental r e s u l t  (Theorem 
2 .13»2 ) i s  t h a t  ( n o n - t r i v i a l )  homomorphisms o f S yn taxes g e n e ra te  mappings 
( l i n g u i s t i c  morphism s) o f  t h e i r  a s s o c ia te d  f i n i t a r y  a lg e b r a s .  L in g u is t ic  
m orphism s, w h ile  n o t n e c e s s a r i ly  homomorphisms, can  be  th o u g h t o f  as  
s t r u c t u r e  p r e s e rv in g  due t o  t h e i r  a s s o c ia t io n  w ith  t h e i r  Syn tax  morphism s. 
(T h is  id e a  seems c o m p le te ly  new .) F urtherm ore  (Theorem 2 .1 3 .1 ) ,  g iv e n  a  
l i n g u i s t i c  morphism (D betw een a lg e b ra s  Ot and , t h e r e  e x i s t s  an a lg e b ra  
(S such th a t  (j) i s  a  homomorphism o f  OL in to  C and C  i s  subsumed b y  S  
( t h a t  i s ,  th e  Syntax  o f  (£ i s  c o n ta in e d  i n  th e  Syn tax  o f  fe ) .  A nother 
p rim ary  r e s u l t  in  C hap ter I I  (Theorem 2 .2 0 .2 )  i s  t h a t  isom orph ic  a lg e b ra s  
have iso m o rp h ic  S yn taxes i n  t h e i r  isom orph ic  F u n c tio n  System s. From t h i s  
i t  fo llo w s  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  t h a t  epim orphism s a r e  l i n g u i s t i c  morphisms 
(Theorem 2 .2 2 ) .  A q u e s tio n  f o r  f u tu r e  re s e a rc h  w hich i s  posed  by th e  
r e s u l t s  o f  C h ap te r I I  i s  w hether th e  c a r r i e r s  o f  S yn taxes c o n s t i t u t e  a  
la n g u a g e - th e o r e t ic a l ly  c h a r a c te r i z a b le  c l a s s  o f d is t in g u is h e d  langueiges.
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C hap ter I I I  i s  a  view  o f U n iv e rs a l A lgeh ra  a s  th e  s tu d y  o f  a  c a te g o ry  
o f  c e r t a i n  eq u iv a le n c e  c l a s s e s  o f  a lg e b ra s .  I n t u i t i v e l y ,  e lem en ts  i n  a  
c l a s s  g e n e ra te  th e  same s e t  o f  e q u a tio n s  th ro u g h  co m p o sitio n  and c o n c a te n a r  
t i o n  o f  t h e i r  o p e ra t io n s ,  Morphisms in  th e  c a te g o ry  amount t o  i d e n t i f i c a ­
t i o n  o f  c e r t a in  s e t s  o f e q u a t io n s .  The c la s s e s  a re  d ev e lo p ed  by u s in g  th e  
eq u iv a le n c e  o f  C hap ter I  (F u n c tio n a l E q u iv a len c e ) i n  com bination  w ith  th e  
isom orphism  eq u iv a le n c e  i n  th e  c l a s s  o f  a lg e b r a s .  I t  i s  shown t h a t  th e s e  
r e l a t i o n s  commute, and th e  r e s u l t a n t  c a te g o ry  i s  d is t in g u is h e d  i n  t h a t  th e  
o n ly  isom orphism s th a t  e x i s t  a re  i d e n t i t y  maps. Then, th e  ana lo g u e  o f  th e  
fundam ental homomorphism theorem  i s  red u ced  t o  t r i v i a l i t y .  T h is  su g g e s ts  
t h a t  th e  n o tio n s  o f  Isom orphism  and F u n c tio n a l E q u iv a le n c e , ta k e n  to g e th e r ,  
p ro v id e  a s  much i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  in  th e  c l a s s  o f  a lg e b ra s  a s  i s  c o n s is te n t  
w ith  m a in ta in in g  th e  l a t t i c e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  a lg e b ra s  and t h e i r  f a c to r  
a lg e b ra s .
I t  i s  w ith  a p o lo g ie s  t h a t  a  r a t h e r  p r im it iv e  n o ta t io n  i s  u se d . The 
re a so n s  f o r  i t s  u se  a re  t h a t  i t  shows e x p l i c i t l y  th e  d u a l i t y  o f  f i h i t a r y  
e x p re s s io n s  e x p re sse d  in fo rm a lly  w ith  th o s e  ex p re sse d  i n  th e  Syntax  o f  an 
a lg e b ra  and i t  a l s o  rem ains th e  most e a s i l y  re a d  o f  th e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  
en c o u n te re d . Terms b e in g  d e f in e d  in  th e  t e x t  a r e  u n d e r l in e d . I f  f  i s  a  
f u n c t io n ,  i t s  v a lu e  a t  a  p o in t  x i s  den o ted  f ( x ) ,  and i t s  r e s t r i c t i o n  to  
a  s e t  B i s  deno ted  f  B, Due to  th e  g r e a t  need f o r  p a re n th e s e s  i n  th e  
fu n c tio n -v a lu e  c o n s t r u c t s ,  sy m b o lic - lo g ic  s ta te m e n ts  u se  sq u ared  p a ren ­
th e s e s  [  and ]  r a t h e r  th a n  th e  u s u a l .  T r ia n g u la r  p a re n th e s e s  ( and ) 
d en o te  e i t h e r  a lg e b ra s  o r  n - tu p l e s .  The end o f  a  p ro o f  i s  d en o ted  by / / ,
CHAPTER 0 
PRELIMINARIES
In  [  5 ] ;  A. s .  D avis in tro d u c e d  th e  n o tio n  o f  a  T o ta l T rans­
fo rm a tio n  A lgeh ra  over a  s e t  in  o rd e r  to  o b ta in  an ax io m a tic  tre a tm e n t 
o f  th e  common n o tio n s  o f  "com p o sitio n "  and " c o n c a te n a tio n "  o f  f u n c t io n s .  
In  o b ta in in g  h i s  axiom s, D avis b r i e f l y  d e s c r ib e s  th e  c o n s tru c t io n  o f  
a  p a r t i c u l a r  a lg e b ra  over a  g iv e n  s e t ,  th e n  c h a r a c te r i z e s  t h i s  a lg e b ra .  
T h is  c h a r a c te r i z a t i o n  h as  been  ad ap ted  by D avis [  6 ] to  th e  s tu d y  o f  
fo rm al la n g u a g e s , and th a t  work has been  ex tended  by Chance in  h e r  
d i s s e r t a t i o n  [ 3 ]  d i r e c te d  by D av is . In  th e  work o f  t h i s  p a p e r, th e  
p a r t i c u l a r  c o n s tru c t io n  o f  [ 5 ] ,  in  th e  s l i g h t l y  g e n e ra l iz e d  form o f a  
p a r t i a l  a lg e b ra ,  p la y s  a  c e n t r a l  r o l e .  Because o f  t h i s  f a c t ,  a  develop­
ment o f  th e  id e a s  in v o lv e d  i s  in c lu d e d  h e re .
The fo llo w in g  h y p o th e ses  and n o ta t io n a l  co n v en tio n s  a r e  assumed to  
h o ld  th ro u g h o u t th e  p a p e r .
0 .1  L et A be a  non-em pty s e t .
0 .2  Let N be th e  s e t  o f  n a tu r a l  numbers ( in c lu d in g  z e r o ) .
L et N'̂  = N - { o } .
0 .3  L et 7l be th e  s e t  o f  o rd in a ls  from up to  and in c lu d in g  th e  
f i r s t  i n f i n i t e  o r d in a l .  The l a t t e r  i s  den o ted  by co . L et
0 .4  Let I  be th e  s e t  o f  a l l  in t e g e r s .
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0 .5  L et m€ n € The fo llo w in g  n o ta t io n  w i l l  he u se d ,
i )  g  ; A° — i f f  g€A ® .
i i )  g :  — ►a"' i f f  g  i s  a  f u n c t io n  w ith  domain A^ and
ran g e  in  A*".
0 .6  L et A* -  LJ A  ̂ , A** -  A* U A ^  . Thus A** i s  th e  s e t  o f  a l l  
itN*"
sequences  ( f i n i t e  and i n f i n i t e )  t o  A.
0 .7  I f  n €  ??'*’, d en o te  x€A*^ hy  O c c a s io n a lly
in te rm e d ia te  te rm s w i l l  he in c lu d e d , e . g .  ( x ^ , . . . ) ^ .  I f  
n € :N t, < x ^ ,o ..,x ^ >  w i l l  a l s o  he  u se d .
0 .8  DEFINITION. For each  n €  l e t  n :  A**— ►A** he th e  mapping
such  th a t»  f o r  each  m€ f o r  each  x CA” , i f  n < m , n ( x ) ■ and
i f  .n>m j .n (x) » < z ^ , . . . ) ^ ,  w here z^ - x^ when j - k  = 0 (mod m), 1><o < n ,
and  1 < k< ffl.
D e f in i t io n  0 .8  p ro v id e s  a  c o u n ta b le  i n f i n i t y  o f  o p e ra to r s  f o r  
c o n v e r t in g  sequences  o f  one le n g th  in to  sequences o f  o th e r  le n g th s 'i
H e u r i s t i c a l l y ,  g iv e n  a  f i n i t e  m -tu p le  (x ^ , . . . ,x ^ )  and f i n i t e  n ,
n ((x ^ ,.« < i,x ^ > )  can  he  th o u g h t o f  a s  b e in g  form ed m ech an ica lly : by  ; w r i t i n g  
(X ijV o .* iX j^ ,x ^ ,... |X ^ ,. . . )  t o  form  an  m -n -tu p le  and th en : r e s t r i c t i n g  t h i s  
m »n-tup le  t o  th e  f i r s t  n  com ponents. T h is  i s  a  w a s te fu l^ p ro c e d u re  h u t  
in v o lv e s  no  d e c is io n  p ro c e s s e s ,  h ence  can  h e  c a r r i e d  ou t by  a  igiimple 
m achine. N ote t h a t  i f  m < a> , th e n  w ( ( x ^ , . . . , x ^ ) )  i s  th e  i n f i n i t e  sequence 
< x ^ ,o c , ,X j j j ,x ^ , . . . ,x ^ ,x ^ , . . .> ,  and t h a t  w |A ^  i s  th e  i d e n t i t y  mapping on 
A ^ ,  and s im i l a r l y  f o r  any n  €N *.
0 ,9  DEFINITION. L et n  € ^  , ,m 6 ? t • L e t f  : a “ — ►A®. Then
i )  I f  n / O ,  f  : A**— »-A** i s  th e  mapping fo n .
i i )  I f  n  = 0 (so  f  6A“ ) ,  f  : A**— ^A** i s  th e  c o n s ta n t map w ith  
ra n g e  -^f j- ( i . e .  f ( x )  = f  f o r  each  x € A * * ) .  f  i s  th e  d- e x te n t io n  o f  f
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t o  A * * o
The s ig n i f i c a n c e  c f  t h i s  c o n s t r u c t io n  o f  f  i s  t h a t  f  a c c e p ts  any 
sequence a s  a  d c m a in -p c in t; i n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  two d - e x te n t ic n s  f  and g  
alw ays compose » F or each  n €  f o r  each  th e  d -e x te n t io n  o f  i i )
i s  c a l le d  n- c o n s t a n t ,
0010 EXAMPLEo L et f  ! A —  ►Ao Then ^ ( a ^ ) = ^ a ^ ,a ^ ,a ^ ) ,  ^ ( a ^ , 82̂  ̂ ^
»®' 2» ^ »®’2*^3 ^ ’ 
whence f ( a ^ ) = f ( a ^ , a ^ , a ^ ) ,  f ( a ^ , a 2 ) = f ( a ^ , a 2 , a ^ ) ,  f { a ^ ,a 2 , a ^ )  = f { a ^ ,a 2 , a ^ ) ,  
and  f< a ^ ,a 2 , a 2 , a ^ > e f < a ^ ,a 2 ,a ^ > . As u s u a l ,  f< a ^ ,a 2 »a^> i s  w r i t t e n  f o r
0 011 REMARKo Note i n  p a r t i c u l a r  ( ig n o r in g  th e  1- t u p l e  —  elem ent 
d i s t i n c t i o n )  t h a t  f o r  n  /  0 , i f  f  : A^— ^a"* th e n  f  jÂ  ̂= f  ; th u s  g iv en  an
e x te n t io n  and  th e  in d ex  n  o f  th e  domain o f  f ,  f  can  h e  re c o v e re d  from f»
(C au tio n ! Note t h a t  f |A ^ /  f  i n  g é n é ra le  L et f  ; - |^ a ,h j ^ '^ a ,h  j-— » -^ a ,h  j- 
he  such th a t  f < a ,a )  = f < h ,a )  = a ,  f ( a , h )  = f ( h ,h ) = h *  Then f |  A ( a ,h )  =
f  |A(1_<a,h>) =■ f  (a )  = a  w hereas f ( a , h )  = f ( a , h ) = h . )
0012 LEMMAo Let k ,n  € ^ , m € 7f^o  Then f  ; A  ̂ ►A,"', g  ; A^— ►A™,
and f  = g  im p lie s
i )  n  = k  im p lie s  f  = g
i i )  0 = > n< k  im p lie s  g i s  m -co n stan t w ith  ran g e  -^f
i i i )  0 < n < k  im p lie s  f  <x^, « ». >̂  ̂= g<x^, o0. ,x ^ ,x ^ ^ ^ , o o, )j^ f o r
3>XX p o o 0 I * ® ® m  Ao
P ro o f: I f  n = k , th e n  f  = f  |a^  = g |A ^ = g . I f  0 = n < k ,  th e n
f  (x^ 9000 ;X^^ s  f  (x^ I e o o ® s(x^  9000 ® s(x ^  ^000 f o r  3>ny x^ # ® ® ® A#
I f  0 ^ k |  th o n  f  (x,j $000 ;X^} =* f  ̂ x^ ^000 But (x^ *000 =
n(x^ I o 0 o jX^jX^^^ ^  f o o o » ® ® * ^^n+11 ® **
g ^ X ^  9 O o O ) j^  =  g ( x ^  f o •  •  ) j^ o  [ f
The s ig n i f i c a n t  im port o f  Lemma 0o12 i s  t h a t  when two fu n c tio n s  
f  ; — *-a"' and g  ; A^— *-a"' have th e  same d -e x te n t io n  and n <  k , th e  l a s t  
k - n  com ponents o f  a  k - tu p le  x p la y  no r o le  in  d e te rm in in g  th e  v a lu e  
o f  g (x)o
T here i s  need  f o r  th e  u s u a l n o t io n  o f  p r o je c t io n s  from a  p ro d u c t A^ 
and th e  d - e x te n t io n s  o f  them*
0=13 DEFINITION. For each  and j  EN"*" w ith  j  < n ,  l e t  be
th e  mapping o f  A^ in to  A such  t h a t  , . . .  » x ^ .
Note e x p l i c i t l y  t h a t  f o r  a l l  n,m € "Tt and j  €N  w ith  j  <n,m  ;
Go 14 DEFINITION. L et TT̂  = ( f o r  any  n  6 7?'*’ w ith  j  < n ) .
O bserve t h a t  f o r  ( x ^ , . . . ) ^ € A * * ,  17̂  <x^, . . .  )j^ = x^ where t  = j  i f
k  = w  and t  s  j  (mod k ) i f  k  i s  f i n i t e .
A F u n c tio n  System over A can now be c o n s tru c te d .  The f i r s t  s te p  i s  
s p e c i f i c a t io n  o f  th e  s e t  A, over w hich o p e ra t io n s  w i l l  be d e f in e d .
0 .1 5  DBFINITlOtr.
i )  F or each  m ,n€7?^, l e t  be th e  s e t  o f  a l l  fu n c tio n s  on ^  in to  A*”, 
i i )  F or each m€ l e t  Aq^sA"".
i i i )  L et T = L J . L J a ® U  L J A j  ; T » T U I _ ) a U A ^ .
weN+neN n meW*- wcN
v ) L et ^  = -^(Xc A**XA** s OCis a  f u n c t io n  and [3 g  € T ] [  (X = g  ] j  .
v i )  L et A = A**XA** : 0 ( is  a  fu n c t io n  and [ 3 g € T ] [  oC = g  ] j  .
S p e c i f ic a t io n  o f  th e  b in a ry  o p e ra t io n s  » (co m p o s itio n ) and + 
(c o n c a te n a t io n )  i n  AXA, th e  u n a ry  o p e ra t io n  ' ( s h i f t )  on A, and th e  
d is t in g u is h e d  elem ent TT w i l l  com plete  th e  fo rm u la tio n .
0 .1 6  DEFINITION o f  co m p o sitio n . « : AX A— *-A i s  th e  mapping such 
t h a t ,  fo rO C ,^ 6 A , o(=p: A**— *-A** w here f o r  each  x  6 A**, (o<*^)(x) =
Of((3(x)). H e re a f te r ,  ju x ta p o s i t io n  w i l l  den o te  t h i s  o p e ra t io n .
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0 .1 7  DEFINITION o f  C o n c a te n a tio n . + : Î X A — i s  th e  m apping such 
t h a t  f o r  each  0C^% ^  E A, (X+^ : A**— *-A** i s  th e  mapping d e f in e d  by 
(0<+Ç))(x) a  Where 0^(x) = f>(x) = ,
z . = u . i f  1 < i < k ,  and  z . = v . , f o r  a l l  i  in v o lv e d  which exceed  k . (The1 1  1 1**K
co n v en tio n  i s  h e reb y  e s ta b l i s h e d  t h a t  sub o r  s u p e r s c r ip t  a r i th m e t ic  i s  
c a r d in a l  a r i th m e t ic ,  th u s  k a t o  im p lie s  j+ k  = w . )
Where c o n v e n ie n t, (0([+^)(x) w i l l  be deno ted  by (<0((x),^(x) )).
A lemma i s  needed  to  su p p o rt th e  d e f in i t i o n  o f  S h i f t .
0 .1 8  LEMMA. L et OCEA. Then i )  [3m € range(O!) = a“ ]  and
i i )  range((X) c  A^ im p lie s  [3n  E ?? ] [  n  i s  th e  l e a s t  o rd in a l  such  th a t  
[ 3 f  E A^""][ O ia f  ] ] .
P ro o f o f  i ) :  By O . l ^ .v i ,  (XEA im p lie s  [3g  E T ][ CCag ] .  But
g  ET im p lie s  [ 3 n E ^ ] [ 3 m E  ??'*’] [  gEA^"* ] .  Suppose g  E A^^. Then 
s > 0  im p lie s  g  i s  a  fu n c t io n  and ra n g e (g )  CA^, whence ran g e  (o() = 
ra n g e (g )  CA^. On th e  o th e r  hand , s = 0 im p lie s  g E A^, whence ra n g e (g )  = 
|g j - c A ^ .  I n  e i t h e r  c a s e , th e n ,  i )  fo l lo w s .
P ro o f o f  i i ) .  A gain OCEA im p lie s  [3g  E T ][ (X = g  ] ,  and [3n  E ^  ]
[3m E ??"*'][ g  € A^*"], whence f o r  some t  E ra n g e (g )  CA^. But th e n
X  X  Tm
ran g e  (Of) C A a l s o ,  i . e .  ran g e  ((f) c  A DA and t h i s  can  o ccu r o n ly  i f  
ra n g e (00) = 0  o r  t = k .  By c o n s tr u c t io n  o f  A ra n g e (%) ^  whence g €  A^^ 
f o r  some s  6 L et B= | n €  T?"*" î [ 3 f  E A ^^][ Of = f  ] } .  We have
shown b / 0 . But th e n , a s  a  non-em pty s e t  o f  o r d in a l s ,  B has a  l e a s t  
elem ent w hich s e rv e s  a s  th e  n  o f  i i .
0 .1 9  DEFINITION o f  S h i f t . ' : A— *-A i s  th e  mapping such  t h a t ,  f o r  
OCEA, OC' : A**— ►A** w here; i f  range(oo) CA™ and n  i s  th e  l e a s t  o rd in a l  
such t h a t  [3g€A ^™ ][ 0( = g  ] ,  th e n  i )  0 = n im p lie s  00* = OC w hereas 
i i )  0 < n  < im p lie s  [V x E A * * ][  DC'(x) ■=>g<Z2 ,o ..> ^ ^ ^  ]  w here ( z ^ , . . . ) ^ ^ ^  =
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2 ± l(x )°
0o20 REMARKo l /  By 0»9oi th e r e  i s  no am b ig u ity  i n  0»19 r e l a t i v e
to  th e  fu n c t io n  g .
2/  I t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  th e  o p e ra t io n s  o and ' ,  and th e  p a r t i a l  operar-
t i o n  + a r e  c lo se d  ( in t o  A ), f o r  g iv e n  f ,g € A ,  h  g A, w ith  f  € A^"", g€A^® ,
mand h  € A^ , i t  fo llo w s  t h a t  f o  g  = f  & n o g @ r  = f  o n o g  w h ile  f  » n <> g  6 Â
A gain, h + f  = T  where 7 =  C®( f  <>n, g » r  ) | ( ( f»n  , g  « r  ) i s  th e
fu n c t io n  on in t o  A™XA® such  th a t  ( f« n  , g  » r  ) (x )  =
< f ( n ( x ) ) ,  g ( r ( x ) )  ) and C s A^XA®— ►a”*'’’® i s  th e  c a n o n ic a l map o f  such
2 - tu p le s  to  m + s-tu p leso ) T h is g iv e s  / 6 A  \ so h + f  € A, F in a l ly ,
m8 jC\]/p II y "
f  a h  where h6A^"* i s  d e f in e d  hy h (x ^ ,o o o ,x ^ )  = f ( x 2 } o o o ,x ^ ,x ^ ) f o r  n 
f i n i t e ,  o r  h<x^, o00 a  f  (xg» » o 0 i f  m aw , a s  i s  shown hy  th e  fo llo w in g : 
0.21 LEMMA, L et f  SA ^". L et x € A * * . Then f  ' (x ) = f  (Z g ,. . .  >^+1
w here . , . .  > a  n+1 ( x ) .  I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  n f i n i t e  and x 6 A ^  im p lie s
f  (%) “  f ( Z g ,000, Z^,Z^)o
P ro o f: L et g S A "̂" w ith  f a g  and f: m inim al ( a s  in  0 .1 8 ) .  I f  k a Q ,
g  i s  m -co n stan t and f  a g  =» g . T h is  im p lie s  [V y € A * * ] [  f  (y) = g(y) =
8  = ^{ y)  ]  hy  O . l2 o i i .  I n  p a r t i c u l a r  f ( z g ,o o .)^ ^ ^  a g  = f ' ( x )  f o r  any 
X € A**o I f  0 < k <  w ,  th e n  0 .1 2 o i i i  im p lie s  g (Z g ,, . .  a 
f  <Zg, 0, 0, , z^^g , o. .  f o r  any  z ^ ^ g , . . .  6 A. Then g< Z g,. . .  =
f(zg ,ooo> ^^^  where n+1_(x) a  ( z ^ ,o .„  >^^^0 I t  fo llo w s  t h a t  f  (x ) a
g<Zg, 000 T h is  g iv e s  th e  c o n c lu s io n  a l s o .  F in a l ly ,  k  a  w  im p lie s
n a o o  whence 0 o 1 2 .i im p lie s  f a g  and th e  d e f i n i t i o n  O . i p . i i  p ro v id e s  
e q u a l i ty .  The c o n c lu s io n  has heen  shown t o  fo llo w  f o r  any n . F or th e  
second p a r t ,  n o te  t h a t  f o r  n f i n i t e ,  n+1<x^. , , . , x ^ ) a  (x ^ , , , , , x ^ , x ^ ) ,  / /
0 .2 2  DEFINITION, i )  TTa TC| = f o r  ev e ry  n 6 ( u n i f o r ml y ) .
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i i )  f o r  a l l  m,n € w ith  m < n .
0 .2 3  DEFINITION, The p a r t i a l  a lg e h ra  ( A,"n",« ,+ , ' ) i s  th e  F u n c tio n  
System o v er A,
0 ,2 4  REMARK, The above fo rm u la tio n  p ro v id e s  s e v e ra l  co n v en ien ces .
N o n - t r iv ia l  co m p o sitio n s  o f  fu n c t io n s  o b ta in  w henever dom ains and 
codom ains, w hether th e y  o v e r la p  o r  n o t ,  a re  p ro d u c ts  o f  th e  same s e t .  The 
advan tage  i s  e v id e n t —  th e r e  a re  no f u s s y  dom ain -range q u e s tio n s  i n  
c o m p o sitio n s . I n  a d d i t io n ,  o rd in a ry  f u n c t io n s  and co m p o sitio n  can  be 
th o u g h t o f  a s  a  s o r t  o f  " c r o s s - s e c t io n "  (a s  a  p la n e  i s  a  c r o s s - s e c t io n  o f  
e” ) o f  t h i s  much more g e n e ra l  c l a s s  o f  f u n c t io n s  w ith  t h e i r  s p e c ia l  form  o f 
co m p o sitio n .
In  c o n c a te n a t io n , th e r e  i s  a  f o r m a l iz a t io n  o f  o f t - u s e d  s ta te m e n ts  
l i k e ;  "g iv e n  fu n c t io n s  f ^ , , , , , f ^ ,  on e ”  t o  th e  r e a l  num bers, l e t  g  be 
th e  fu n c t io n  on E^ t o  e"’ such t h a t  g (x )  =» < f ^ ( x ) , , , , , f |^ ( x ) ) " o  In  a  P u n cfio n
System , t h i s  i s  c a p tu re d  in  l e t t i n g  g  = f^  + , , , + f ^ .
F in a l ly ,  th e r e  i s  a  co n v en ien t way t o  in t ro d u c e  c o n s ta n ts  in t o  s t a t e ­
ments ( fo rm u la s)  —  e s p e c i a l l y  t o  r e s t r i c t  f u n c t io n s  t o  c o n s ta n ts  in  
v a r io u s  " s l o t s "  in  t h e i r  dom ains; e ,g ,  suppose f  i s  a  fu n c t io n  o f  f i v e  
" v a r ia b le s "  w ith  dom ain (f) =» A^, I f  x ,y € A ,  th e n  th e  f u n c t io n  
f(x + lT 2 + y +  +Tr^) v a lu e s  d e te rm in e d  b y  3 " s l o t s "  i n  any n - tu p le
to  which i t  i s  a p p l ie d .  I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  f o r  any a ^ , a g , , , , ,a ^  6 A,
f(x+1T  ̂ ^t TTj ^)  (a ,̂ », o ,a^) = f  (xjUgjyja^,a^).
I t  i s  n o te d  in  p a s s in g  t h a t  i t  may be p ro d u c tiv e  t o  re -d o  t h i s  
F u n c tio n  System to  a llo w  f o r  f u n c t io n s  w hich a r e  n o t on e n t i r e  c a r t e s i a n  
p ro d u c ts ; i . e .  f o r  p a r t i a l  f u n c t io n s ,  b u t f o r  th e  i n i t i a l  work t h a t  r e ­
finem en t h as  n o t been  a tte m p te d .
In  c lo s in g  t h i s  in t ro d u c to ry  c h a p te r ,  some r e s u l t s  w i l l  be e s ta b l i s h e d




Now suppose A c o n ta in s  a t  l e a s t  2 e le m e n ts . Then [ V k  €N’*’][T j  ̂» 
F u rth e rm o re , k  i s  th e  l e a s t  in t e g e r  j  such  th a t  [3 g  € Aj^][Tr^^ = g  ] .
T h is  fo llo w s  s in c e  (g iv e n  two d i s t i n c t  e lem en ts) TT̂  i s  n o t c o n s ta n t (whence 
j  /  O) and f u r t h e r ,  i f  f  € A^]_l » and u ,v  g A w ith  u / v  th e n  a  oon trar-
d ic t i o n  fo llo w s  from  o b se rv in g  t h a t  u = 1T ^(% ^,...,% ^^_^,u> = f ( z ^ , . . . , z ^ _ ^ , u )  = 
f < x ^ ,o o . ,3^ _ ^ )  = f<X poo<.,X j^_^,v)=Trj^<x^,.o.,X j^_^,v>=V o I t  i s  em phasized; 
k  i s  m in im al.
The theorem  can  now be com pleted  by in d u c t io n  on n .  Let
(x ^ , o o o ) j  6 A**. F or k  6 N, l e t  (z ^ , . . .  = k + 2 (x ^ , . . .  ) ^ .
F o r n  ^ 1 s TT * (x ^ , . . .  ) j  ™ * (x ^ , . . .  ) j  ® 1^1 (^ 2  ̂ w here ^z^ , ®
^ (x ^ ,o o o )jO  But ^Zg) — Zg — , Zg) ®*n*2 (x ^ , ooo o We th e r e f o r e
have IT' =TT^.
Suppose now, V k < n  t h a t  °^^+1 '  Then  ̂(x ^ , . . .  ) ̂  =»
(T f^ “ b  < x ^ , . . . ) j  = ('TT^+i) <x^, . . .  > j  = n + F n +1 ° ° '  ^n+2 ̂  ^ ^n+2 °
n+2\ + 2 ^ ~ ^ ^ 1  ” \ + 2^^1 p r e v io u s ly ,  <z^, . . . , z^^g) i s
n+2 (X j, o. . ) j .  //
0 .2 8  LEMMA. L et g Ç . A ^  and l e t  j€ N ’*’ and  l e t  a ^ , . . . , a ^  € A.
Then: i )  g (a^  + . . .  + a j )  = g ( a ^ , . . . , a j ) .
i i )  I f  n =  j  (so  j  i s  f i n i t e  and g  : A  ̂ e»A™), th e n  a ls o
g( a,j + 0. .  + a j ) = g(a^, . . . ,  a ̂  ).
P ro o f : Let x  € A**. Then (g (a^  + . . . + a ^ ) ( x )  o g ( a ^ ( x ) ,  . . .  , a j ( x ) )
g < a ^ , .6 . ,a ^ >  ■ ( g < a ^ ,o . . , a ^ » ( x ) o  For p a r t  i i ) ,  s im ply  n o te  g < a ^ , . . . , a ^ >  =
g (a ^ , . 0o , a ^ ) .  //
The n e x t r e s u l t  (Theorem 0 .3 0 , due to  D av is) shows th a t  th e  s h i f t  
o p e ra t io n  on d - e x te n t io n s  o f  f i n i t a r y  fu n c t io n s  can  be d u p lic a te d  by 
a p p ro p r ia te  co m p o sitio n  w ith  a  c o n c a te n a tio n  o f  p r o je c t io n s .  A lemma i s  
needed w hich i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  a  s p e c i a l i z a t i o n  o f  theorem  3 o f  D avis [  5 ]•
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0 .2 9  LEMMA. [ V n ,m € N ] [  ]
P roofs P o in tw ise .
0 .3 0  THEOREM. L et OCEA w ith  range(oC) CA™. L e t n g  % be th e  l e a s t  
o rd in a l  sueh  t h a t  [3 g  € A '”] [  OC = g  ] .  Then, n i s  f i n i t e  im p lie s  [ V k  €N ^]
] .  (By f i a t ,  + . . .  i s
d e f in e d  to  b e  IT . )
P roofs Suppose n  i s  f i n i t e .  I f  n = 0 , th e n  (X. = (X = OLTT s in c e  OC
i s  m -c o n s ta n t, and th e  c o n c lu s io n  i s  o b ta in e d . The p ro o f  p ro ceed s  by 
in d u c tio n  on k  w ith  n / O o  Note t h a t  f o r  x € A * * ,  ( + . . .  +T r^^^)(z) =
( 21+ 1^+1  ) ) «  ( z g , o . o ) w here ( z ^ , . . a , z ^ ^ ^ ) a
n+1 (x)o  (T h is  fo llo w s  by d e f i n i t i o n  o f  + and th e  m in im a lity  o f  k  g iv in g  
p e r  th e  p ro o f  o f  0 . 2? and th e  f a c t  t h a t  f o r  j  < n+ 1 , j . ( n + l (x ) )  i s  
n+1(x )  r e s t r i c t e d  to  th e  f i r s t  j  s l o t s ,  i . e .  j ( x ) .
Suppose k =  1. Then x  € A** im p lie s  oc’ (x )  = g ^ Z g , > = 
g < Z g , . . . , z ^ ^ > . % ( ( i r ( ^ )  + . . .  + l / ^ ) ) ( x ) ) = 0( ( i r ( ^ )  + . . .  + l / ^ b ( % ) ,  whence 
ÙC’ =(!(( + . . . and th e  s ta te m e n t fo llo w s  f o r  k =  1 . Suppose
nowÛd^^^=û((Tr^^^ + .o.+lt^^'^”" ^ b  f o r  a l l  j < k .  Then ^ ) ' =.
( bd ( ) + . . .  ) by  h y p o th e s is .  T h e re fo re  =
Ot( ) + . . ) '  =%( t y  0 . 25 . i v  and O.29 . / /
The p re lim in a ry  developm ent i s  now com ple te , and th e  m achinery  
p re p a re d  f o r  th e  i n t e g r a t i o n  o f  a lg e b r a ic  co n cep ts  w ith  F u n c tio n  Subsystem s 
i n  C hap ter I .
CHAPTER I
MANIPULATIVE SYNTAXES AND,CONGRUENCES
R e p re s e n ta tio n s  and  M an ip u la tiv e  S.vntajceso D e f in i t io n s  I d  and 1 .2  
a re  e s s e n t i a l l y  th o s e  o f  P ie r c e  [  9 ]» They p ro v id e  r e f e r e n c e  and h e lp  
e s t a b l i s h  n o ta t io n  and te rm in o lo g y .
lo i  DEFINITION. L et U he  a  s e t  and CXsU— he a  m apping. Then
< A , 7") i s  a  U,;^ r e p r e s e n ta t io n  o f  an A lg e b ra ic  System i f f  V i s  a
“  “  A^
mapping on U such  th a t  [ V u 6 U ][ û ( (u )= n  im p lie s  7"(p.) € A ] .
A i s  th e  c a r r i e r  o f  < A , T ) .
The above w i l l  b e  a b b re v ia te d  to  " r e p r e s e n ta t io n "  o r ,  when n e c e s s a ry , 
"U,(X r e p r e s e n ta t io n " .  C a r r ie r s  a r e  alw ays assum ed to  be non-em pty. 
" R e p re se n ta tio n "  i s  u sed  h e re  in  p la c e  o f  th e  custom ary  " a lg e b ra "  to  
em phasize th e  e q u iv a le n c e -c la s s  n a tu re  o f  a lg e b r a ic  system s ( D e f in i t io n s  
1. 8 , 3 d ,  and e s p e c i a l l y  3 . 6 ) .
1 .2  DEFINITION. L et < A , r >  and < B , y >  be U,oi r e p r e s e n ta t io n s .
L et f  ; A— ►B. Then
i )  f  i s  a  homomorphism o f  { A , 7") in to  ( B , y )  i f f  [ V u 6 U ]
f ( ( T ( u ) ) ( x ) ) = / ( u ) <  ] .
i i )  f  i s  an  isom orphism  o f  ( A , f )  on to  ( B , y )  i f f  f  i s  a  
homomorphism and f  i s  1-1 on A on to  B.
1 .3  REMARK. 1.1 and  1 .2 ,  w h ile  s ta n d a rd , a re  n o t a l to g e th e r  
s a t i s f a c t o r y  due to  t h e i r  r e s t r i c t i v e n e s s .  F o r  exam ple, i f  v  and a  a re
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o p e ra t io n s  w hich make < A , ( 1 , v ) ,  ( 2 , A ) j - )  a  l a t t i c e ,  i t  seems u n fo r­
tu n a te  t o  i n s i s t  t h a t  < A , |< a ,v > ,  ( b ,A ) j  ) i s  a  “d i f f e r e n t "  l a t t i c e  
and a llo w  o n ly  a  g ro s s  i n t u i t i v e  com parison  o f  th e s e  (u n d e r th e  g u is e  
t h a t  t h e i r  r e l a t i o n s h ip  i s  " e v id e n t" )o  In d eed , b y  1«2 and now s ta n d a rd  
c o n v e n tio n , one canno t even c a l l  th e  i d e n t i t y  map cn A a  homomorphism 
betw een th e  tw o, a s  homomorphisms e x i s t  o n ly  betw een system s indexed  by 
th e  same se t*  A f te r  a  few p re l im in a ry  s t e p s ,  th e r e  w i l l  be s e t  f o r th  
a  fo rm al c r i t e r i o n  ( D e f in i t io n  I d O )  f o r  c a l l i n g  two r e p r e s e n ta t io n s  
e q u iv a le n t when n o t o n ly  th e  in d e x in g  s e t s  may be d i f f e r e n t ,  b u t a ls o  
th e  c a r d i n a l i t i e s  o f  th e  s e t s  o f  in d ex ed  o p e r a t io n s .  I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  
th e  two l a t t i c e s  m entioned  w i l l  be e q u iv a le n t .  Some n a tu r a l  r e s u l t s  on 
congruences w i l l  th e n  fo llo w  f o r  th e  e q u iv a le n c e  c la s s e s  o f  r e p r e s e n ta ­
t i o n s ,  The q u e s tio n  o f  " s t r u c tu r e  p re s e rv in g "  maps w i l l  be ta k e n  up 
l a t e r  (C h ap te r I l ) °
1 .4  DEFINITION, L et < A , t ) be a  U,0( r e p r e s e n ta t io n .  L et 01 =
( A,TT,o , + , ' ) be th e  F u n c tio n  System o v er A, Then %  i s  th e  M an ip u la tiv e  
S yntax  o f  (A. , '! ')  i n  Of i f f  ^  i s  th e  subsystem  o f  Ût g e n e ra te d  by 
{ f s  f  € A U f [ U ] } .
The s e t  o f  %  w i l l  be d en o ted  by [  A U f  ]»
1 .5  REMARK, As u s u a l ,  by  " %  i s  th e  subsystem  o f  Ot g e n e ra te d  by 
s e t  G " ,  i s  meant %  i s  th e  i n t e r s e c t i o n  o f  subsystem s o f  Ot whose c a r r i e r s  
c o n ta in  G, A lso ; f  [U] = j^7'(u) : u € U  j - ,  f  in d i c a te s  th e  d - e x te n t io n  o f  f .  
F o r th e  p u rp o ses  o f  t h i s  d e f i n i t i o n ,  i t  i s  co n v en ien t to  c o n s id e r  th e  
o p e ra t io n s  i n  th e  F u n c tio n  System to  be n a t u r a l l y  indexed  by  1 ,2 ,3 ,4  j"®
1 .6  DEFINITION, L et ( A , f )  be a  U,OL r e p r e s e n ta t io n .  L et ( A ,  7 )  be 
a  V,p> r e p r e s e n ta t io n .  L et Ot be th e  F u n c tio n  System o v er A, Then ( A , f >
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i s  f im o t io n a l ly  subaiimed i n  ( A , T )  i f f  th e  M an ip u la tiv e  Syntax  o f  
{ A , 7*) i n  Of i s  a  subsystem  o f  th e  M an ip u la tiv e  Syn tax  o f  ( A in  
O t. N o ta tio n : < A , T > <  ( A ,y > .
1 .7  rem ark .  O bserve t h a t  th e  c l a s s  o f  a l l  r e p r e s e n ta t io n s  ( a lg e b ra s )  
o v e r A i s  p a r t i a l l y  o rd e re d  b y  < ,  t h a t  a  maximal r e p r e s e n ta t io n  in  t h i s  
c l a s s  i s  g iv e n  by  ( A , I j , )  where Ip  i s  th e  i d e n t i t y  fu n c t io n  on th e  s e t  
o f  a l l  o p e ra t io n s  w ith  c a r r i e r  A, and a  (u n iq u e ) minimum r e p r e s e n ta t io n  
i s  g iv e n  by  ( A , jîJ ) .  An up p er bound f o r  ( A , r  ) and ( A , T  > i s  found  in  
( A , l y  ) w here l y  i s  th e  i d e n t i t y  map on T '[U ]U 7[v]o  A low er bound i s  
g iv e n  by  ( A , 1^ ) where i s  th e  i d e n t i t y  map on f[U ]flY [V ]o
I 08 DEFINITION. L et ( A , T") be a  U,(X r e p r e s e n ta t io n .  L et ( A , T  ) 
be  a  V, ^  r e p r e s e n ta t io n .  Then ( A , f  )  i s  A-P u n c t io n a l ly  E q u iv a le n t w ith  
< A , r >  i f f  < A , r >  ■< < A , r  > and ( A , r  > < < A , r > .
1 .9  REMARK, i )  I t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  A -P u n c tio n a l E q u iv a len c e  r e l a t i v e  
to  a  s e t  A i s  an  e q u iv a le n c e  r e l a t i o n  on th e  c l a s s  o f  r e p r e s e n ta t io n s  
w ith  c a r r i e r  A. D enote t h i s  e q u iv a le n c e  by  A—PE. i i )  Each A-PE c l a s s  
c o n s i s t s  o f  th o s e  r e p r e s e n ta t io n s  which —  th ro u g h  d - e x te n t io n s  —  form  
g e n e ra t in g  s e t s  f o r  t h e i r  (u n iq u e ) M an ip u la tiv e  S yn tax . I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  
th e  l a t t i c e  r e p r e s e n ta t io n s  o f  1 .3  a r e  i n  th e  same c l a s s ,  i i i )  G iven a  
r i n g  ( R , + ,  • ) w ith  i d e n t i t y ,  th e r e  i s  now fo rm al m eaning to  th e  s ta te m e n t 
t h a t  th e  ^ o u p  (R  , + ) and th e  sem i-g roup  <R , • ) a r e  in c lu d e d  (" su b ­
sumed” ) i n  th e  r i n g .  F u rth e rm o re , d i s t i n g u is h in g  th e  i d e n t i t y  t o  g iv e  
( R , e , + , .  ) s im p ly  p ro v id e s  a  r e p r e s e n ta t io n  R-FE to  th e  g iv e n  one. 
S im ila r  s ta te m e n ts  ap p ly  to  th e  o th e r  f a m i l i a r  sy stem s , i v )  I f  A « |^ a j - ,  
th e n  T f « a » f  f o r  any  o p e ra t io n  f o n  a  p ro d u c t o f  A to  A; th u s  a l l  
r e p r e s e n ta t io n s  on -^aj- a r e  A -P u n c tio n a lly  E q u iv a le n t .
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The n e x t theorem  i s  s tan d a rd o  I t  i s  in c lu d e d  f o r  ea se  o f  r e fe re n c e  
and to  e s t a b l i s h  n o ta tio n o
1 o 10 THEOREMo L et = (  A , TT , « , + , ' > be th e  F u n c tio n  System 
o v er A. L et MCA and l e t  ( [M] ,1T , o , + , ' ) be  th e  subsystem  o f  Ot 
g e n e ra te d  by M. L e t Mq = Mo F o r each  k Ê N ,  l e t  o r
o r  o r  [a^€ M |^ ][ 1 » ^ '  ]  j-o T h e n [M ]o jU M j^
P ro o f; L et th e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f
Mĵ c [ m]  im p lie s  c  [M] so  t h a t  X C [M] » X a l s o  i s  c a r r i e r  f o r  a
subsystem  o f  % s in c e  [V m ^,m g € X ] [ 3 r , s  E N ][ m̂  and mg €Mg im p lie s
'"l" '2 ^ \ a x ( r , s )+ 1  : ' " l +'"2 ^h** ' " l +"*2 ^ \ a x ( r , s ) +1 :
m^' € w h ile  mg' ]« But th e n  th e  X subsystem  c o n ta in s  th e  [M]
subsystem , / /
I n  th e  s e q u e l ,  M w i l l  be  a  s e t  o f  d - e x te n t io n s  o f  o p e ra t io n s  o f  a  
r e p r e s e n ta t io n  ( A , f )« Where n e c e s s a ry  f o r  c l a r i t y ,  t h i s  n o ta t io n  w i l l  
be expanded to  M(T)o Each f o r  ( A , f  ) w i l l  th e n  be  d en o ted  by Mj^(T), 
Congruences and F a c to r  R e p re s e n ta t io n s ,  At t h i s  p o in t ,  a t t e n t i o n  
i s  fo c u se d  on a  sequence o f  d e f in i t i o n s  and lemmas c u lm in a tin g  in  theorem  
1 ,1 6 , That theo rem  can  be s t a t e d  ro u g h ly  a s  "co ng ruences  a r e  in v a r i a n t  
u n d e r A -F u n c tio n a l E q u iv a le n c e " , A consequence o f  t h i s  i s  t h a t  A-FE 
r e p r e s e n ta t io n s  have ^ /_ -F E  f a c t o r  r e p r e s e n ta t io n s  (theo rem  1 , 22) ,  
T h ro u ^ o u t t h i s  seq u en ce , i t  w i l l  be assumed t h a t  ( A , f  ) i s  a  ü ,û t re p ­
r e s e n ta t io n  and t h a t  = i s  a  congruence on ( A , T") ,
1.11 DEFINITION. L et a  C k**X A **  such  th a t  <a^, . . .  >^ = <b^, .  „ .
i f f  n  "  m and f o r  a l l  i  in v o lv e d  a^ s b ^  ; t h a t  i s ,  a ^ a b ^  f o r  a l l  i  where 
1 < i 4 n  i f  n / c o  o r  1 < i  < n  i f  n =W.
1.12  LEMMA, L et f , g € r [ u ] .  L et < a ^ ,. . . >̂ ,̂ <b^, . , , >ĵ  6 A** w ith
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j o o o ) j ^ s  ( t y p o o o T h e n :
i )  f  (S-j 9 o o 0 J 0 o o )j^
i i )  f  ( a ^ j o o o ) j ^ S f  (h^yooo)^
i i i )  (  f  +  g ) 5 '’ o o ) j ç .* (  f  +  s ) 9 “ ®°)]j
i v )  (  f  g  X®"] 9oo»)jç. = (  i* S  X ^ i 0 ° ° ° )%[
P r o o f :  S u p p o s e  f  a n d  g € A ^ ^  w i t h  r  /  0 /  So ( i f  r  o r  s  i s  z e r o ,
t o u c h i n g  up  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  g i v e s  a  p r o o f o )  L e t  r ( a ^ , » oo)j^ =« ( u - j ,o o o ) ^  
and ,  « « * = ( v ^ , o o « )^  o A l s o  l e t  ^ ( a ^ , o o o = (u^ 9 “ ® « )g  an d  ^ ( b ^ , o s • )j  ̂*
( v ^ ; o o o ) p o  T h e r e  i s  n o  n o t a t i o n a l  a m b i g u i t y :  U j r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  sam e
o b j e c t  w h e r e v e r  i t  a p p e a r s  ; s i m i l a r l y  f o r  v^ o F u r t h e r m o r e ,  û  ̂ =  v̂  ̂ f o r  a l l  
i  i n v o l v e d  ( K i - < m a a : ( r , s )  i f  r , s  f i n i t e ;  1 < i < u i  o t h e r w i s e ) .  I n  i ) :
f  ( a ^ ,  0 o • )j^“  f » ^ ( a ^ , . 0 0 )j  ̂® f  ( u^ , 0 0 0 = f ( v ^ ,o o o ) ^ > =  f o ^ ( b ^ , . . .  )j  ̂= .  )^  •
I n  i i  ) : b y  0 .2 1 , f  (a^ , o o o ) j ^ = t f ( z ^ , o . o  )^^^ w h e r e  ( z ^ , . . .  )^^^ ® r +1 (a^ 9 .  » « )^  »
B u t  r +1 (a.j » o oo )j  ̂= 9 °® o )jç. “  (y-j 9 “ “ “ i m p l i e s  ( z g , . . . ) ^ ^ ^  =
(yg9 o o o whence f  (zigg » « » ^r+1 "  ^ °  ° ° ^r+1 "  ^  (b^ 9 = » » )]ĵ  " i ü )  
m ere ly  n o te  t h a t  ( f  + g  ) (a ^ , . . .  => (( f  (a^ , . . .  , g (a ^ , . . .  )) ~
< fo r < a ^  9 9  goS<a^ 9 ° » <■ )jj. )  ^ ^^ a n d  s i m i l a r l y  (  f  +  g  )  <b^, . . .  >^ =
< f » r  (b^ 9 . . .  )^  9 g<̂ B <b^ 9 o . .  >j  ̂ > €  A .  I n s p e c t i o n  sh o w s p o i n t w i s e  s  c o n ­
g r u e n c e ,  h e n c e  t h e  2- t u p l e s  a r e  =  e q u i v a l e n t .  F i n a l l y  i n  i v )  g » n ( a ^ , . . . ) j^ s  
gon<b^ 9 • • » )jj. i m p l i e s  f  g ( a ^ , » » » )j^ =  f ( g ( & i  9 ° ° ° )% .)=  9 ° ° ° )% ) =
f o m ( g o n < a ^ , . , , ) j ^ )  = f ( m ( g . n < a ^ ; . . . ) ^ ) )  » f ( m ( g o n ( b ^ 9 . . . ) ^ ) )  =»f g < b ^ , . . . ) j ^  .  / /
1 . 1 3  NOTATION. The M a n i p u l a t i v e  S y n t a x  o f  < A , r >  w i l l  h e r e a f t e r  
b e  d e n o t e d  M . S . ( A , f )  .
1 . 1 4  LEMMA. F o r  e a c h  f  6 M .S .  < A , r  > 9 ( b ^ , . . . ) ^ ^  i m p l i e s
f  (a^ 9 « » • ® f  9 «""» )]g °
P r o o f :  I n  t h e  n o t a t i o n  o f  th e o r e m  1 . 1 0 ; l e t  Mq(t*) »  A U 'T [ l l ]U
a n d  f o r  e a c h  k  € N^, l e t  Z ^ ^ ^ ( f )  = j^ g S  A : 8  GM^Cf) o r  [ 3 h , l  € ) ^ ( f ) ] [  g » h  +  l
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o r  g  = h î  ]  o r  [Sh € M ^ (f ) ] [  g  = h ]  j - . The lemma fo llo w s  hy in d u o tio n  on 
th e  s ta te m e n t [ V n € N ] [  f€ M ^ ( 'f )  im p lie s  f ( a ^ , o o , ) ^ = : f ( b ^ , o , , ) ^  ]  . Let 
n = 0 . Then f  i s  IT, 1- c o n s ta n t ,  o r th e  d -e x te n t io n  o f  an  o p e ra t io n  in  
T [U ]. I f  TT o r  1 -c o n s ta n t ,  th e  c o n c lu s io n  fo llo w s  t r i v i a l l y .  I f  a  
d -e x te n t io n  o f  an o p e ra t io n ,  th e  c o n c lu s io n  fo llp w s  hy 1 , l 2 , i ,  Suppose 
th e  h y p o th e s is  f o r  n < m .  Then f  im p lie s  f  [3 g |h
[  f  = g  + h  o r  f  = g h  ] ,  o r  [ a g € ) ^ ^ ( T ) ] [  f  = g  ]  . We may suppose 
f  € Mjjj(T’) -  (T) hy  th e  in d u c tio n  h y p o th e s is .  I f  g ,h € M ^ ^ (7 ')  and f  = g  + h ,
th e n  f  ̂ a^, , , ,  = (( g  ( a^ , , , ,  , h ( a^ , , , ,  and f  (h^ , , , ,  “
«  g ^ h ^ p , , . ) ^  , h < h ^ , , , , ) j ^  »  , These a re  = e q u iv a le n t hy th e  in d u c tio n  
h y p o th e s is  and p o in tw ise  com parison . I f  g ,h  and f  = g h ,  th e n
h<a ^ , , . , ) j ^ =h <h ^ , , o o> j ^  hy th e  in d u c tio n  h y p o th e s is  and th e r e f o r e  a ls o  
g h ( a ^ , . , . > ^ =  g h ( h ^ , , , . > ^ .  F in a l ly ,  suppose h 6 and f  a h  . I t
may he supposed  t h a t  h€A^® f o r  some r , s  6 Then r+1 (a^ «, , ,  =
p p, ,  o a  (y^ p, 0 0 Ï and a l l  i  in v o lv e d
im p lie s  ° ° ° — ^ 2 * °°° ^r+1 ° th e n  f^a^pooo^ ^a h^Zg ; *»» ) ^^ ^ ; ^
1̂ Cy2» ® Ï ° ° ® ® / /
1,15 COROLLARY, I f  n  € f  and f  € M,S, < A , r  >, th e n
\/^ a ^ , o o, )^  , (h^ , o, a € A ] [  ( a^p,oo)^=2 ( h ^ p , , o^ ^  im p lie s  f { a ^ , , o , ) ^  =
f (h^
P ro o f; <a^, . .  o )^  = <h^, , , ,  >^ im p lie s  f<a ^ , , , ,  >^ a  f  (a-j, , , ,  >^ =
f ( h ^ , , 0• )^ a  f ( h ^ , 0, 0) ^ »  / /
1,16  THEOREM, L et < A , f  > and < A , y  > he  A -P u n c tio n a lly  E q u iv a le n t 
r e p r e s e n ta t io n s .  L et a  he a  congruence on ( A , T") » Then = i s  a l s o  a
congruence on < A , y ) ,
P ro o f ,  f  € [ A U ? ]  i f f  f  € [ Â U y ]  and c o r o l l a r y  1 ,15  where f a a  
f o r  some a  € A o r e l s e  f o r  some n € f  €A ^^, / /
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1017 NOTATION» G iven U ,IV re p re s e n ta t io n  < A , V )  and a  congruence ®
A /on i t ,  th e  q u o tie n t  s e t  o f  A by a  i s  d en o ted  by ; f o r  each  a  6 A, th e  
eq u iv a le n c e  c l a s s  o f  a  i s  d en o ted  by ; and 7 /^  i s  th e  fu n c t io n  on U 
in t o  o p e ra t io n s  on such  th a t  V g (^ )  th e  o p e ra t io n  on th e  q u o tie n t  
r e p r e s e n ta t io n  c o rre sp o n d in g  to  T (u )  on ( A , T") » The q u o tie n t  o r  f a c t o r  
r e p r e s e n ta t io n  o f  < A , 7" ) by  a  w i l l  th u s  be  d en o ted  by  ( ) .
1018 DEFINITION» L et f  6 M» S» < A , r  > .  Then
i )  V g  i® th e  q u o tie n t  o f  f  (b y  a )  i f f  — » -V g
i s  th e  m apping such t h a t  f o r  each  , » » » )^  € » • » » “
< ^ l/g  ;o»»>^ where f <qpo . »>^««  <r^,»»»>jjj f o r  some (q^ , . .  » >^ € A** w ith  
q i  € f o r  e v e ry  i  invo lved»
i i )  F o r f  € Â *" w ith  f  6 M»S» < A , r  > , d e f in e  th e  q u o t ie n t  V =
s im ila r ly »
1019 REMARK» By I . I 4 and 1»15, th e  q u o t ie n ts  V g  1 .18
a re  w e ll -d e f in e d  fu n c tio n s»  I t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  i f  IT i s  th e  d is t in g u is h e d
p r o je c t io n  o f  th e  F u n c tio n  System o v er A, th e n  i y _  i s  th e  d is t in g u is h e d
p r o je c t io n  o f  th e  F u n c tio n  System o v e r • I t  i s  a l s o  c l e a r  t h a t
i s  th e  same a s  and t h a t  i f  r a n g e ( f )  CA, th e n  ; » » » =
^ ^ ^ 1 * " ’° > n /g  f o r  a l l  n €  g iv e n  t h a t  q^ €Q^ f o r  a l l  i  in v o lv e d .
1» 20 LEMMA, Let f , i 6 M o S » <  A , r  > . Then 
1)
i i )  %
i i i )  * / = . ( % ) '
i . e ,  th e  m apping f — i s  a  homomorphism o f  M. S . ( A , f  ) in t o  
M»So<V«9  Vgn ) where th e  Syntax  o p e ra t io n s  a re  ta k e n  a s  in d ex ed  by
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{ l , 2 , 3 , 4 j  a s  shown.
In  1 ,23  i t  w i l l  he shown t h a t  t h i s  mapping i s  o n to  M,S,< V a i  V g  ) • 
P ro o f  o f  1 ,20s These r e s u l t s  a r e  a l l  o b ta in e d  p o in tw is e .  L et 
I , ,  o € / _  and ( p ^ ; o , ,  j , , ,  € A w ith  p^ ; 9̂  ̂ € f o r  eaoh i
in v o lv e d . Then ^  ^m < r ^ , , , , ) ^ «  g f < q ^ | , , , > ^ '
i ( f  <q^ I o , ,  >^) so  r^  = ( g ( f  (q^ > ® ° ^ i ^ in v o lv e d . Now,
^ /g  (q^» » 0 ® )jjj =* ^ /= (  / = ( Q i »"*» )jj) ® ^ /= (  V g  I « ® » )]ç w here f ( p ^ , , , , ) ^ •
<s^, , , ,  >ĵ  ; whence ®/_< ® l/g  ( ^ V g , » ® ® ) ^  w here <t^ , , , ,  >j  ̂=
g < s ^ j . , , > j ^ « g ( f < p ^ , , , , > ^ )  and  th e r e f o r e  t^  = ( g ( f < p ^ , , , . > ^ ) ) ^  f o r  a l l  i  
in v o lv e d . But th e n ,  u s in g  1,14» f  ,g  €M ,S, < A , T" ) and <p^, ® o, a  <q^, , , , )^  
im p lie s  f < p ^ , , o , > ^ a f < q ^ , , , , > ^  , w hich g iv e s  g f < p ^ ,  , , , ) ^  = g f ( q ^ , , , . > ^  ® 
From th e  l a t t e r  i t  fo llo w s  t h a t  r^  ̂ a  t^  ̂ f o r  a l l  i  in v o lv e d , whence 
< ^ l / _  ,®,o>^=« < ^ l / _ , o , , > ^  ® The rem a in in g  p a r t s  a r e  p roved  s im i l a r l y ,  / /
1.21 LiElMMA, Let f  6 w ith  f  € M,S, < A , T  >, Then V g  “  V g  »
P roo fs  P o in tw ise  a s  i n  1 ,2 0 , / /
1 .22  THEOREM, L et < A , f  ) and < A , T  > be A -P u n c tio n a lly  E q u iv a le n t 
r e p r e s e n ta t io n s .  L et a  b e  a  congruence on e i t h e r  (hen ce  b o th )  o f  them .
Then th e  two f a c t o r  r e p r e s e n ta t io n s  ( v ) and ( ) a r e  V g ~
F u n c tio n a l ly  E q u iv a le n t ,
The p ro o f  o f  1 ,22 r e q u i r e s  th e  fo llo w in g  lemma. The h y p o th eses  o f  
1 ,20  a r e  assum ed, , N o ta tio n  i s  t h a t  o f  th e  p ro o f  o f  1,14  and 1 ,2 0 ,
1 .23 LEMMA, F or each  k € N ,  l e t  V '^ V g “ { ^ s  [ % € M j f ) ] [  }®
Then [ V n € N ] [  M^( V g )  » 3 »
P ro o f  o f  th e  lemmas P ro ceed  by in d u c t io n .  Suppose ^qC^/s ) ® Then 
^ e V g U V g W  o r  , I f  ^ - 'Y g  ; th e n  i t  i s  i n  b o th  0 -in d ex ed  s e t s
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by d e f i n i t i o n  and Remark I 0I 9 » I f  t h e r e  e x i s t s  QêVg Buoh th a t
•^Q ra n g e (- |)  and i t  fo llo w s  t h a t  [  V q  € Q][ V g “  ]  - B at th e n  1.21
im p lie s  [3 q  6 Q][ %  -  - |  ]  so  V g  » I f  )j € ? = [U ]  , th e n  ^  « % ( a )
f o r  some u  and  by  1 ,1$  V g ( ^ )  "  V g  « B at ^ ^ ^ V g ^ '^ ^ ^ V g  g iv e s
I t  fo llo w s  t h a t  M g (^ g ) 0 The o p p o s ite  in c lu s io n  i s
c l e a r ,  so  th e  in d u c t io n  b a s i s  i s  e s ta b l is h e d o
Suppose th e  s ta te m e n t f o r  a l l  n < m ;  i . e ,  [ V n < m ] [  = \ ^ ^ V g  ]•
Suppose Then th e r e  i s  a  g€M ^(7 ') w ith  « . I t  may be
supposed  t h a t  g  6 ( f )  by  th e  in d u c t io n  h y p o th e s ise  Now, f o r
some f ,g € M ^ - |( 7 ')  , g  i s  one o f  f h ,  f  + h ,  o r  f  0 I f  g = f  h , th e n
: %  » Vg € V i  = \_1 ( Vg) to g e th e r  w ith  = %  %  im p lie s
. I f  g  = f +  h th e  argum ent fo llo w s  s im ila r ly *  I f  g  = f  f o r  
? 6 M ^ ^ ( r ) ,  th e n  %  = ( % ) '  f o r  % €  , i . e .
( V - )  » From th e s e  i t  fo llo w s  th a t  c  M ( * Suppose3  m S3 — m —
- Tl>=” f o r s o m e ; < ,J '6 M ^ , ( 7 ^ ) î  ^  . ^ ^ o r  |  
o r  = .  I f  ^  = ^ 3/ o r  ;  ̂<= jA.+2J , th e  in d u c t io n  h y p o th e s is  im p lie s  th e r e
e x i s t  g ,h  6 ( f )  such  t h a t  ^  « V g  » 2  ̂ “  V g  » and ^  V g  “  ^  V g
( ^  “ ^ /g  + V g “ ^ '* 'V g  I r e s p e c t iv e ly )  w here g h  (g  + h )  * I t
fo llo w s  t h a t  * The c a se  fo llo w s  s im i l a r l y ,  / /
P ro o f  o f  theorem  1 .2 4 : L et jj^EM.S. ( ^ /_  , ) « Then f o r  some
n€ N,  « ^ ^ '^ V g  I whence th e r e  e x i s t s  f  such  th a t
By A-PE, th e n  f  EM .S. ( A , /  ) im p lie s  th e r e  i s  an  m€N such th a t  
f ^ K j y )  . I t  fo llo w s  t h a t  V g 6 . T h is  shows
( > S < V g  t Va'> 0 o p p o s ite  i n e q u a l i t y  fo llo w s  by th e  symmetry
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A/o f  th e  argum ent; th u s  th e  two f a c t o r  r e p r e s e n ta t io n s  a r e  /^ - P u n o t io n a l ly  
E q u iv a le n t .  / /
1.24 REMARK. I f  G i s  th e  epim orphism  o f  M .S .( A , f ) in to  
M.S. , ^ _ )  such  th a t  G (f)  “  V =  » th e n  G h as  a  k e r n e l ,  say  ( 3 ) ,  which 
( s in c e  a  M an ip u la tiv e  Syntax  i s  an " a lg e b ra :  in  th e  sen se  o f  U n iv e rsa l 
A lgeb ra) i s  a  congruence. But th e n  i s  iso m crp h ic  w ith
M .S .(^ /_ ,  V g )  and th e  fo llo w in g  diagram  i s  com m utative.
M.S.< A , r  > -------------   ; ^ M .S .( %  , V=>
Nat (3 )
M . S , < A , r  >/
' f = )
Isom orphism
(=)
Theorem 1 .22  and Remark 1 .24  show th a t  congruences on r e p r e s e n ta t io n s  
( o r  " a lg e b ra s " )  a re  in t im a te ly  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  c e r t a in  congruences on th e  
co rre sp o n d in g  M an ip u la tiv e  S y n tax es . S e v e ra l q u e s tio n s  th e n  n a t u r a l l y  
a r i s e ;
1/  I s  th e r e  a  p r e c i s e  r e l a t io n s h ip  betw een congruences on r e p r e s e n ta ­
t i o n s  and congruences on t h e i r  S yn taxes?
2/  G iven a  congruence s  on < A , 7" ) , i s  th e r e  an  e x p l i c i t  c h a r a c te r i ­
z a t io n  o f  ( a )  on M.S. ( A , 7”)?
3/  S ince  congruences a re  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  homomorphisme, a re  re la r-  
t io n s h ip s  betw een r e p r e s e n ta t io n s  w ith  d i f f e r e n t  c a r r i e r s  r e f l e c t e d  by 
r e la t io n s h ip s  o f  t h e i r  S yn taxes a n d /o r  c o n v e rse ly ?  In  p a r t i c u l a r ,  i s  
th e r e  any r e la t io n s h ip  betw een hom( ( A , 7 " ) ,  ( B , y  ) )  and 
hom(M.S. ( A , r  ) , M.S. ( B ,  / »  ?
The rem ainder o f  t h i s  c h a p te r  d e a ls  w ith  th e  f i r s t  two o f th e s e  
q u e s t io n s .  C hap ter I I  w i l l  d e a l w ith  th e  t h i r d .
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The n e x t th r e e  theorem s p ro v id e  a  c l a s s  o f s e t - t h e o r e t i c a l l y  
s p e c i f i e d  congruences on a  Syntax which a r e  in  1-1 co rresp o n d en ce  w ith  th e  
congruences on th e  a lg e b ra s  g e n e ra t in g  t h a t  S yntax . I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  1 .2$ 
answ ers q u e s tio n  2/  above and th e  f i r s t  p a r t  o f  1.27  shows th a t  th e  
c h a r a c te r i z a t i o n  g iv e n  i n  1.25  i s  in d e ed  what i t  i s  c la im ed  to  b e .
1.25  THEOREM. L et ( A , T ) be a  r e p r e s e n ta t io n .  L et p  be a  
congruence on < A , T ) ,  L et r  = - [< x ,y > : x ,y  SA** and [3 n  6 ^'*’] [  x , y 6 A”  
and x ^ r  y^ f o r  a l l  i  in v o lv e d  ] j - . L et JSjCM.S. < A , T  ) X  M.S. { A , T  ) such 
t h a t  ( f ,g )  € ^  i f f  [ \ / x , y  € A**][ x P y  im p lie s  f ( x ) r g ( y )  ] .  Then !=? 
i s  a  congruence on M .S .( A , T )  .
P roo fs  I t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  P  i s  an e q u iv a le n c e  on A**. Ï=J i s  r e f l e x iv e  
by 1.12  and i t  i s  e v id e n t ly  sym m etric and t r a n s i t i v e ,  th u s  i s  an  equivar- 
le n c e .  L e t ^ , 3/ , ^ , 0 € M .S . ( A , 7' )  w ith  >, <v,z)) 6 S  . Then x £ y  
im p lie s :  i )  ^ + 2/ ( x ) =  < < ^ (x ) ,3/ ( x )  »  and < < ^ ( x ) ,a ^ (x )  » P
«  jd (y )  , D (y )  »  whence ^ + 2/ (x )  P  j*+ ^(y ) ; i i )  ^a/(x) = (x)) P
(2/ (x)) P |À(z)(y)) = ; and |a .'(x ) = |a(u) P j*(v) = j l '( y )  w here i f  x =  '
<x^, . . . >^ th e n  u= ( x g , . . . and i f  y  = <y^, . . . t h e n  v= ( y ^ , . . . ( so
t h a t  x P y  im p lie s  u P v ) .  / /
1.26  THEOREM. In  th e  h y p o th e ses  o f  1 .2 5 , 1 s t  be th e  mapping o f  
congruences on < A ,T ") in t o  congruences on M.S. ( A ,7* ) a s  d e f in e d  i n  I . 25 . 
Then "p i s  1-1 .
P ro o f: Suppose s  and  P  a r e  cong ruences on ( A , 7* ) w ith  =
■ \^ ( P ) .  Then f o r  a l l  a , b € A ;  < a ,b ) € P  im p lie s  < a ) P  <b) , whence 
< a ,b > € l^ ( P )  and i s  a l s o  i n  l ^ ( a )  . But th e n  [ \ / x , y  € A **][ x  = y  im p lie s  
< a > - a ( x )  s b ( y )  -  <b> , i . e .  a s b  ] ,  th u s  P e a .  By symmetry, a c P  and
th e r e f o r e  a  « P . / /
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1 .27  THEOREM. In  h y p o th e ses  o f  theorem s 1 .25 and 1 .2 6 , l e t
0 : M.S. < A , r  > ►MoSo < V s  » V s  > snoh t h a t  G = V g  « Then k e r n e l ( g ) «
" ^ (a )  , whence ( A , T  ) y i s  iso m o rp h ic  w ith  MUS. < V s  » V g  )  “
P ro o f : By 1 .20  and 1 .2 3 , th e  mapping G i s  an  epim orphism . L et
^ f i )  € " ^ (s )  0 Then %,y € A** w ith  x s y  im p lie s  f ( x )  = g (y )  . In  
p a r t i c u l a r  th e n ,  x  = y  im p lie s  f ( x )  = g (x ) . But th e n  D e f in i t io n  1 .18 
a p p l ie d  s t r a i ^ t  fo rw ard  g iv e s  V =  “  V =  * whence < f ,g )  € k e rn e l  (G) and 
1 ^ (s )  C k e rn e l  (g )  . L et < f ,g )  € k e rn e l  (G) s o  V =  “  V g  • Then f o r  each 
x ,y  € A** w ith  x  a y  , i f  V =  “  < ^ V g  f » = »)% and V g  “  ( ^  V =
V -  = V s  » th e n  V g ( V s )  = V = ( V = )  • But t h i s  i s  so (D ef. 1 .18 ) 
o n ly  i f  f ( x )  a  g (y ) , i . e .  o n ly  i f  ( f , g )  € . I t  fo llo w s  th a t
k e rn e l  ( g) c  ■y/(s) . / /
I t  i s  n a tu r a l  a t  t h i s  p o in t  t o  wonder i f  each congruence on a  
Syntax s im i l a r l y  in d u c es  a  congruence on th e  S y n ta x -g e n e ra tin g  r e p re s e n ­
t a t i o n s  and i f  th e  mapping \j/ o f  1.26  i s  th e re b y  a  1-1 and on to  o rd e r  
isom orphism . ^  i s  e v id e n t ly  in c lu s io n  p r e s e rv in g ,  f o r  a  c  P im p lie s  
[ V x ,y  6 A **][ x a y  im p lie s  x P  y  ]  so f o r  a l l  f , g ;  i f  f ( x )  a  g (y ) ,  
th e n  f ( x )  P  g (y ) . For f i n i t a r y  r e p r e s e n ta t io n s ,  th e  f i r s t  p a r t  o f  th e  
q u e s tio n  i s  answ ered a f f im a t iv e ly  i n  1 .28  . The second  p a r t  o f  th e  ques­
t i o n  rem ains unansw ered a t  th e  tim e  o f  t h i s  w r i t i n g .  Theorem 1.31 
embodies e s s e n t i a l l y  a l l  t h a t  i s  known.
1 .28  THEOREM. L et ( A , T )  be  a  f i n i t a r y  r e p r e s e n ta t io n .  L et S
be a  congruence on M.S. < A , 7 ')  .  L e t a  c  AX A such t h a t  a  a b  i f f  a  % b
Then a  i s  a  congruence on ( A , T" ) .
P ro o f: a  i s  c l e a r l y  an e q u iv a le n c e  on A. L et be  an o p e ra t io n
o f  ( A , T ) •  D efine  th e  e q u iv a le n c e  a  on A** a s  i n  1 .25  . Suppose 
x ,y € d o m a in (7 ^ )  and x a y .  By h y p o th e s is ,  f o r  some f i n i t e  m, € A^^ .
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Then 7 ^ (x ) '€  A im p lie s  f^ (% ) ■ + . o. + x^)  i s  1 -o o n s ta n t .  Now x a y
im p lie s  x^^*^ y^ f o r  eaoh i  invo lvedo  S in ce  S  i s  a  congruence i t  
fo llo w s  t h a t  (x^ + ooo + x ^ ) î=^(y^ + ooo + y ^ ) and th e r e f o r e  "7^(x^ + 0 0 0+ x^) "iSJ 
^ ( y ^  + . . . + y ^ )  , i . e .  f j x )  7 ^ (y ) .  But th e n  f  (x )  a  T ^ (y ) . S ince  
was a r b i t r a r y ,  s  i s  a  congruence r e l a t i v e  t o  a l l  o p e ra t io n s  o f  ( A , T ) »
//
D isco u rse  a t  t h i s  p o in t  w i l l  he  c o n s id e ra b ly  e a sed  by some 
d e f i n i t i o n s  and e lem en ta ry  r e s u l t s »  I n  1 .29 and  1 .3 0 , l e t  X  °
< X, TT, o  j + j • ) t e  a  p a r t i a l  a lg e b ra  s a t i s f y i n g  th e  c o n d i t io n s  o f  theorem  
Oo25 and such  t h a t  TT/lT' » A lso l e t  x 6 X .
1 .29  DEFINITION, i )  »1T and  f o r  each  n € N , l e t
i i )  d im (x) i s  th e  l e a s t  m €N ^ such  t h a t  (T ^  + . . .  + 1Tjj)x = x  , o r  e l s e  to »
i i i )  d eg (x ) i s  th e  l e a s t  n S N ^  such  t h a t  x(lT^ + . . .  + T ^ ) = x  , o r  e l s e  co .
1.30  LEMMA.
i )  [ \ / n  € d im (x) = n  and m/ m im p lie s  (1T^ + . . .+ T 1 ^ ) x /x  ] .
I f  i s  a  homomorphism o f  X  i n t o  a  p a r t i a l  a lg e b ra  ^  «= ( Y ,ir,«),+, ' ) ,
th e n :  i i )  d eg (x ) = n  im p lie s  d e g ( ^ ( x ) ) < n .
i i i )  dim (x) = m im p lie s  d im (^ (x ) )» m .
P ro o f o f  i ) :  Suppose d im (x )= n  € N^ (o th e rw is e  th e  c o n c lu s io n  fo llo w s
im m e d ia te ly ) , m €N ^, n / m  , and  ( TT̂  •* •... + 1T^)x = x =  ( TT̂  + . . .  + 1T^)x .
Then TLx+ . . .  +1T x  = 1 C x + . . .  + T  x  . ra< n  c o n t r a d ic t s  m in im a lity  o f  n , so 1 n  1 m
suppose m > n . S in ce  I T / tT' whence i f  IT^^^x /  11  ̂ , l e t  z =1T^
w hereas i f  T  ^ .x  ■ IT l e t  z = IT « Then TT,%+ . . .  + T _ x +  z = n+i m n  I n
1TjX+ . . .  +  H ^x+ z and i t  f e l lo w s  t h a t  z ■ ( 1T j X + . . .  + T ^x  + z) =
TT^^i ( T i X + . . . +  Hj^x+ z ) = T ^ ^ ^ x , a  c o n t r a d ic t io n  o f  th e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  z . 
P ro o f o f  i i ) :  x ( T ^ +  . . .  + T ^ ) « x  im p lie s  ^ (x )(lT ^  + . . .  + H^) =
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^(X ) i f  n 0 n = a) i s  e v id e n t .
P ro o f o f  i i i ) ;  (TT  ̂ + . . .  + ) x » x  im p lie s  (TT  ̂+ . . .  +1T^ ) j^(%) =
jJ^(x) and p a r t  i )  im p lie s  t h i s  i s  t r u e  f o r  no o th e r  n €  «
The n e x t r e s u l t ,  f o r  f i n i t a r y  ( A , T ) ,  c lo s e s  t h i s  c h a p te r .  I t  
re d u c e s  th e  q u e s tio n  o f  w hether i s  an  o n to  mapping t o  th e  q u e s tio n  o f 
w hether th e  m inim al congruence in  M.S. ( A ,T  ) g e n e ra te d  hy < a ,h ) ; 
< a ,h ) 6 s j -  c o in c id e s  w ith  "p{=)  , f o r  th e  l a t t e r  i s  shown t o  he  maximail 
r e l a t i v e  t o  t h a t  c o n d i t io n .
1.31 THEOREM. L et ( A , T  ) he  f i n i t a r y .  L et P  he a  congruence on 
M.S. ( A , T  ) ° L et sC A X  A such  t h a t  a s h  i f f  a  P  h . L et = = ( z ,y )  :
[3n  € % ^ ] [  x ,y 6 A ^  and f o r  a l l  i  in v o lv e d , s y ^  ]  j-. L e t '>jf h e  a s  in
1 . 28 . Then s  i s  a  congruence on ( A , T  ) and  P C " ^ (s )  ; i . e .  )(^(s) i s  th e
u n iq u e  congruence (C on M.S. ( A , T  ) w hich i s  maximal w ith  r e s p e c t  to
in c lu s io n  and th e  c o n d i t io n  t h a t  a s h  i f f  a  £  h .
P ro o fs  s  i s  a  congruence hy 1 .2 8 , so  s  i s  an  e q u iv a le n c e . F u r th e r ­
more, f o r  each  x ,y  € A*, x  = y  i f f  x  P y .  (T hat x s y  im p lie s  x  P  y  i s  
c l e a r .  C o n v erse ly , x  P  y  im p lie s  t h a t  f o r  some homomorphism o f 
M.S. ( A ,  7* > , ^ (x )  =» J^(y) , so  th e r e  e x i s t s  mêN*" such t h a t  m = dim (x) = 
dim (y) hy  1 .3 0 . But th e n  f o r  a l l  i  <m ; x^ P  y^ so and x = y  „)
Suppose ( f ; g )  ë P  and x ,y 6 A * *  w ith  x s y .  Then, as  ahove, d im (f)  = 
d im (g) = m f o r  some m EN"*" . I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  f ( x ) ,g ( y )  6 A*" . But i f  x,y€A*^, 
th e n  f o r  a l l  i  in v o lv e d , x^ P  y^ so t h a t  f (x ^  + . . . + X j )  P  g(y^ + . . . + y j )  
f o r  a l l  f i n i t e  j  < n  . I f  n  i s  f i n i t e ,  t h i s  g iv e s  f ( x )  = f(x ^  + . . . + x ^ )  P  
g(y^ + . . .  + y ^ )  » g (y )  and hy  th e  f i r s t  p a r t  o f  th e  p ro o f  f ( x )  s g ( y )  .
I f  n i s  i n f i n i t e  and p i s  th e  maximum o f  d e g ( f )  and d e g (g ) ; th e n  f® £ (x )= 
f(x ^  + .o o + X p ) P  iCy^ + o o .+ y p )  « g o£ (y ) . I t  a g a in  fo llo w s  th a t
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f ( x )  » f  £ (x > 'S  g  £ (y )  B g (y )  0 / /
F u r th e r  r e s u l t s  on congruences a re  d e fe r r e d  u n t i l  C h ap ter I I I ,  
w here F u n c tio n a l Ecpaivalence i s  comhined w ith  Isom orphism  to  p ro v id e  
congruence t r a n s f e r  betw een  r e p r e s e n ta t io n s  w ith  d i f f e r e n t  c a r r i e r s .
CHAPTER I I  
STRUCTURE PRESERVING MAPPINGS
The c e n t r a l  problem  o f  t h i s  c h a p te r  can  b e  posed  a s  fo llo w s : What
i s  i t  abou t a  homomorphism th a t  makes one c o n s id e r  i t  a s  s t r u c tu r e  
p re s e rv in g ?  The u n d e r ly in g  p rem ise  o f  what i s  to  fo llo w  i s  t h a t  th e  
answ er to  t h i s  q u e s tio n  i s  t h a t  th e  homomorphism i s  —  i n  some way —  
r e l a t e d  t o  a  t r a n s fo rm a tio n  o f  lan g u ag es  w hich tu r n s  e q u a tio n s  i n  one 
language  in to  e q u a tio n s  i n  a n o th e r  i n  some c o n s i s te n t  f a s h io n .  In d eed , i t  
i s  h e ld  h e r e in  t h a t  th e  language mapping i s  th e  c r u c i a l  component o f  th e  
n o t io n .  In  p a r t i c u l a r ,  any A-PE c l a s s  g e n e ra te s  a  u n iq u e  M an ip u la tiv e  
S yntax  w hich in  tu r n  can  be  th o u g h t o f  a s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  a  mass o f  
e q u a tio n s ; t h a t  i s ,  p a i r in g s  o f  s t r i n g s  o f  c o n c a te n a t io n s ,  co m p o sitio n s , 
and s h i f t s  o f  g e n e ra t in g  e lem en ts w here each  s t r i n g  d e f in e s  th e  same 
f u n c t io n  on A**. I n  th e  l i ^ t  o f  th e s e  c o n s id e r a t io n s ,  i t  seems re a so n a b le  
t o  make th e  fo llo w in g  d e f i n i t i o n s .
2 .1  DEFINITION. L et ( A , f ) and ( B , Y ) be  r e p r e s e n ta t io n s .  A 
fu n c t io n  ^  on th e  M an ip u la tiv e  S yntax  o f  ( A , f  ) in to  t h a t  o f  ( B , Y ) i s  a  
1/  C om parito r o f  < A , 7* ) and < B , Y ) i f f  i )  ^  i s  a  
homomorphism o f  M.S. ( A , f )  in to  M.S. ( B , Y  ) and  i i )  A U 11  ̂j - ]  CBU j" 
2/  R e p l ic a to r  o f  < A , T )  i n  < B , T )  i f f  i ) ^  i s  a  
C om parito r o f  ( A , T  ) and < B , Y )  and i i )  IÙ i s  1-1 .
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V  S im u la to r o f  < A , T ) w ith  ( B , Y  ) i f f  i )  i s  a  
C om parito r o f  < A , T ) and ( B , Y  ) , i i )  ^  i s  o n to  [ B U Y ] »  an&
i i i )  ÿ [Â U  { H % } ] =
4/  Complete I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  ( A , Y ) and ( B , Y ) i f f  
i )  ^  i s  a  R e p l ic a to r  o f  ( A , Y )  i n  < B , Y >  and i i )  ^  i s  a  S im u la to r 
o f  < A , Y  > w ith  < B , y  > o
C o rrespond ing  to  th e  ahove w i l l  he I /  ( A , Y )  com pares w ith  ( B , Y  ) ,
e t c .
To s im p l ify  n o ta t io n ,  w i l l  h e r e a f t e r  he  u sed  i n  p la c e  o f  Y ( u ) .
2 .2  REMARK. I t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  th e  i d e n t i t y  mapping on th e  
M an ip u la tiv e  Syntax  o f  two A-FB r e p r e s e n ta t io n s  i s  a  Complete I d e n t i f i ­
c a t io n  o f  them, so  A -P u n c tio n a lly  E q u iv a le n t r e p r e s e n ta t io n s  a re  c o m p le te ly  
i d e n t i f i e d ,  i i )  A gain, i f  ( A , Y ) < ( A , Y )  , th e n  ( A , Y ) i s  r e p l i c a t e d
in  < A , Y )  I th e  R e p l ic a to r  h e in g  th e  i n j e c t i o n  m apping o f  S y n tax e s .
A ll a lg e b r a ic  r e p r e s e n ta t io n s  w ith  a  g iv e n  one-e lem en t c a r r i e r  have 
heen  co m p le te ly  i d e n t i f i e d  (Remark l . ^ . i v ) .  In  a d d i t io n ,  t h e i r  i n t r i n s i c  
a lg e b r a ic  c h a ra c te r  —  h e in g  v e ry  m eager —  sh o u ld  he  r e f l e c t e d  in  th e  
a lg e b r a ic  sy n ta x  o f  a l l  o th e r  r e p r e s e n ta t io n s .  T h is  rem ark  i s  fo rm a liz e d  
in
2 .3  THEOREM. Let < A , Y> he a  r e p r e s e n ta t io n  w ith  A = |  a  j - .  Then, 
i f  ( B , Y )  i s  a  r e p r e s e n ta t io n ,  t h e r e  e x i s t s  a  R e p l ic a to r  o f  ( A , Y ) in
< B , r > .
P roofs  In  e a r l i e r  n o ta t io n ,  o b serv e  t h a t  Mq( y) “  ■[ ]■» and f o r
n € N , j- (w here IT T b T , (k+ 1)T r= kir+ ir ) .
Prom t h i s  i t  fo llo w s  th a t  th e  S yntax  o f  ( A , Y ) c o n s i s t s  p r e c i s e ly  o f  th e  
f u n c t io n s  n ll^  w here n € N . But th e n  th e  fu n c t io n  d e f in e d  hy
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i s  c l e a r l y  th e  r e q u ir e d  R e p lic a to r»  / /
The p ro o f  o f  2»3 a n t i c i p a t e s  th e  fo llo w in g  more g e n e ra l  r e s u l t»
2o4 LEMMA.Û L et < A , T >  and ( B  ) he r e p re s e n ta t io n s »  L et ^  he 
a  C om parito r o f  ( A , f  ) and (B  , T  )»  Then [ 3 a € A ] [  ^ ( a ) = » T j ]  im p lie s  
[ V a € A ] [  ^ ( I ) . 1 T g  ] »
P roo fs Suppose a^pUg € A, , and ^ (a ^ )  /  TTg » Then f o r
some h € B ,  ^ ( a ^ )  = h and h /  TTg hy 2 » 1 » 1 » ii and h y p o th e s is»  But th e n  i t  
fo llo w s  t h a t  T g  = ^ (a ^ )  = j^(a^ a^ )  = ^ (a ^ ) ^ ( a g )  = T T ^ (a g )  = T gh » h ,  
a  c o n tra d ic t io n »  / /
S im ila r  t o  2»3, i f  one h as  a  r e p r e s e n ta t io n  ( B , Y ) ,  i d e n t i f i e s  a l l  
e le m e n ts , and th e re b y  r e f u s e s  t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  d i f f e r e n t  fu n c t io n s  i n  any 
c l a s s  th e n  h e  i s  ig n o r in g  a l l  a lg e b r a ic  d i s t i n c t io n s »  What i s  th e n  
h e in g  c o n s id e re d  sh o u ld  e s s e n t i a l l y  he  mimicked c o m p le te ly  hy a  o n e- 
e lem ent r e p re s e n ta t io n »  T h is  i s  fo rm a liz e d  in :
2 ,5  THEOREM» In  h y p o th e s is  o f  2»3 , th e r e  e x i s t s  a  S im u la to r  o f
< B , r )  w ith  < A , r )  o
P ro o f :  D efin e  (^ (f) = nTT^ i f  f  € [  B U Ÿ ] and d im (f)  = n » E v id e n tly
th e n ,  B U -[lT g ]-]  = ! »  ■[ and i s  o n to  [ Â U T ] » (̂  i s  a  homomorphism, 
f o r  i f  f , g € [ B U Y ]  , d im (f)  = n ,  and dim (g) =m , th e n  d im (f g) = n  (whence
“  ^ ^ A “  &im(f ) = n  (whence ̂ ( f  ) = n11^ =
(n T ^ )  « J^(g) ) ,  and s in c e  d im (f + g ) = n+m , e tc»  / /
2»6 LEMMA, L e tn Ç N »  L e ty C A * * ,  Then (1T^ + .»» + 1T^)(y) =
(ir^  + . » ,  + ir^ ) (n (y ) )  "  n (y )  »
P ro o f : Suppose n € N  and l e t  y “ (y ^ ç o » » )^ , n (y )  = » The
p ro o f  p ro cee d s  h y  in d u c t io n  on n .  Suppose n = 1 » Then TT^(y) "  T r^ (l(y ))“
(y-] ) ■ y>l "  l(y ) • suppose th e  s ta te m e n t f o r  a l l  j< m .  Then
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( + . . .  + + T r j ( y )  -  «  ( ir^ + .00 + ir^_i)(y) , ir^(y) » =
(( ( TT̂  + . . .  + T ^ _ i( (^ iL (y ) )» T j^(y) )) ■> But p o in tw ise  com parison  shows t h i s  
i s  «  ( + o . .  + T j^_^)(n(y)) , T j j ( n ( y ) ) »  , w hich i s  ( tt  ̂ + . . .  + i r j ( n ( y ) )  .
The l e f t  e q u a l i ty  i s  th e r e f o r e  e s ta b l i s h e d  f o r  n 6 N .  The r i g h t  hand 
e q u a l i ty  i s  now a ls o  e v id e n t .  / /
2 .7  LEMMA. L et be a  homomorphism iu  th e  F u n c tio n  System o f  B. 
Suppose f  6 dom ain(^) . Then f o r  each  nSlf*", f(TT^ + . . . +  TT^) = f  im p lie s
Sf(f)|B" = <^(f) = ^ (f)(  IT-, + . . .  + T„) "
P ro o f: ^ ( f )  = ^ ( f ) (  ITi + ooo + IT^) s in c e  ^  i s  a  homomorphism. But
th e n  y  im p lie s  ^ ( f )  jB*^(y) = ^ ( f ) (  TT̂  + . . .  + (y ) =
^ ( f ) (  1T̂  + . . .  + H ^ )(n (y )) = (^ ( f ) (  TT̂  + . . .  + 1!^)(y) by 2 .6  , The l a t t e r  i s  
j u s t  ^ ( f ) ( y )  . / /
2 .8  REMARK. I t  i s  e v id e n t t h a t  i f  f  i s  in  th e  F u n c tio n  System over 
A, th e n  ran g e (f)u A "*  i f f  d im ( f ) = r a ;  and  i f  m i s  f i n i t e ,
( 1T̂  + . . .  + T r ^ ) ( f ) = f  . T h is  f a c t  w i l l  h e r e a f t e r  be u sed  w ith o u t s p e c i f i c  
m en tion . N ote ea5> l i c i t l y  t h a t  f  € M . S . < A , T >  im p lie s  d im (f)  i s  f i n i t e .
2 .9  THEOREM. L et ^  be a  homomorphism in  th e  F u n c tio n  System o f  A
in to  th e  F u n c tio n  System o f  B. Then f o r  m ,n € N ^ , 1 <m and f  € A^^ im p lie s  
[3 g € B ^ “ ] [  ÿ ( f )  - i  ]  .  _________
P ro o f: f  € A '̂^ im p lie s  f (  Tt^ + . . .  + = f  « whence ^ ( f ) |B * " a ^ ( f )
by  2 .8  . F u rth e rm o re , r a n g e ( f )  c  a”  im p lie s  ( 1T̂  + . . .  + TTjj)^(f) = ^ ( f )  so 
r a n g e ( ^ ( f ) )  CB” . Thus ^ ( f ) |B '" € B ^ ^  s u f f i c e s  f o r  th e  r e q u ir e d  g . / /
2 .1 0  REMARK. I t  i s  e v id e n t a t  t h i s  p o in t  t h a t  th e  m apping ^  o f
2 . 5  i s  u n iq u e , f o r  th e  o n ly  fu n c t io n s  w ith  e x te n t io n s  i n  [  AUT"] a re  
r e s t r i c t i o n s  o f  c o n c a te n a t io n s  o f  TT̂  , whence th e  o n ly  a v a i la b le  image in  
[  B U / ]  w ith  ran g e  a  s u b s t o f  B*̂  i s  nTTg by 2 .9  .
2.11 BEFINITIONo L et < A , T >  and ( B , Y ) be r e p r e s e n ta t io n s .  L et
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be a  C om parito r o f  < A , 7* ) and ( B , Y ) . Then ^  i s  t r i v i a l  i f f
2 .1 2  COROLLARY, L et < A , f  ) and < B , 7 >  be r e p r e s e n ta t io n s .  Then 
th e r e  alw ays e x i s t s  a  t r i v i a l  C om parito r o f  { k  , f  ) and ( B , Y ) ,
P ro o f: D efin e  ^  a s  i n  2 ,5  o / /
The n e x t r e s u l t  sh a rp en s  th e  r e l a t io n s h ip  betw een C om parito rs and 
homomorphisme.
2 .13  THEOREM, L et ( k , ' T )  be  a  f i n i t a r y  U,6d r e p r e s e n ta t io n  ( i , e ,  
[ V u 6 U ][ 7"̂  6 A^^ im p lie s  m i s  f i n i t e  ] ) ,  L et ^  be a  C om parito r o f  ( A , T )  
and ( B , y  ) , Then:
1 /  [a (B ,< 5  ) < < B , T  ) ] [ a iy :  A — - B ] [  ( j) is  a  homomorphism o f 
< A , Y > in to  < B , 8 > . ]
2/  I f  i s  n o n - t r i v i a l ,  th e n  and 8 can  be  chosen  such th a t
f o r  each  a 6 A , ^ ( a )  = ^ ( a )  and f o r  each u € U ,  (^(7^) ®8 (u ) ,
3/  I f  ^  i s  a  R e p l ic a to r ,  th e n  (|) c o n s tru c te d  f o r  1 /  and 2 /
i s  1- 1 .
4/  I f  ^  i s  a  S im u la to r , th e n  (p c o n s tru c te d  f o r  I /  and 2 /
i s  o n to ,
5/  I f  Ip i s  a  Com plete I d e n t i f i c a t i o n ,  th e n  <p c o n s tru c te d  
f o r  1/  and 2 /  i s  an  isom orphism ,
2.14  REMARK, From th e  p ro o f  to  fo llo w , ob serv e  t h a t  i f  ^  i s  
n o n - t r i v i a l  i n  2 ,1 3 , x  € A , and u  € U , th e n  (|)(a) » ^ ( a ) ( x )  a n d S ( u ) »
P ro o f o f  1/  and 2 / ,  Suppose i s  t r i v i a l  and l e t  b 6 B be  a r b i t r a r y
(b u t f i x e d ) .  D efine  (|)(a) « b  f o r  ev e ry  a  € A, D efin e  8 on Ü by &(u) »
(on  B) s o  8(11) "  TTg f o r  each u6T J, Then ( B , 8 ) i s  a  U,ot r e p -
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r e s e n ta t io n  and < B , 8  F u rth erm o re , l e t t i n g  m = k (u )  g iv e s
(f (T'^<a-, » • ••> „ ,)“  ^  ■ m^1 >n, “ S (u )  < lf(a^ ) , • » « >^ f th e r e f o r e  (p i s  a
homomorphism.
Suppose now t h a t  ^  i s  n o n - t r i v i a . .  T h is  im p lie s  | a | ^ 2 and | B | ^ 2 
( f o r  |A | = 1 im p lie s  a  = TI  ̂ and | b | = 1 im p lie s  (^(a) = h = 1Tg) . L et u € U  
w ith  0((u) =m. Then € A^^ and hy 2 .9  th e r e  i s  g  €B^^ such  th a t  = g ,
so g  = g |s '"  = ̂ ( 7 ^ ) IB"" . In  a d d i t io n ,  t h i s  g  i s  un iq u e  i n  B^^ hy O .l2 o i ,  
D efin e  S (u )  « g  . Then <B , 8 ) i s  a  U,ot r e p r e s e n ta t io n  (each  &(u) h as  
domain • <B , S > < <B , 7  > s in c e  g - C ^ ( ^ )  € [  B U ? ]  . S ince  i s
n o n - t r i v i a l ,  g iv e n  a  € A , th e r e  e x i s t s  h EB w ith  ^ ( a )  = h  and h i s  u n iq u e . 
D efin e  (p(a) = h . I t  rem ains to  show fipto he a  homomorphism. A gain, l e t  
u € U ,  OC(n) = m , and r e c a l l  m i s  f i n i t e  hy h y p o th e s is .  Then 
l ( ) (T ^ < a ^ , . . . ,a ^ »  mh w here ^ ( ^ ^ ( a ^ , . . . ,a ^ ] )  = h . But 7 ^ ( a ^ , . . . , a ^ >  =
7^(alj’ + . . .  + i “ ) , hence h  « ^(T^jTZjTTTTTa^ = ^ (T j j ) ( ^ ( a - |) + . . .  + ÿ (a ^ )  ) = 
5 ( u ) (  ^ ( a ^ ) + ». .  + j^(a^)) = 8 ( a ) ( ( ^ ( a ^ )  , . . . ,  t^ ( a ^ ) ) , i . e .  h =
» • • • !  Ç C ^n,)) •
P ro o f o f  3 /«  I f  ^  i s  1-1 and t r i v i a l ,  th e n  ) A | = 1 and ^ ( a )  = 11  ̂= 
^(1T^) g iv e s  a »  TT^. But th e n  c o n ta in s  one. p a i r  e x a c t ly  and th e re b y  i s  
1 -1 . I f  ^  i s  1-1 and n o t t r i v i a l ,  x ,y € A  and ip(x) « (^(y) im p lie s  
^ ( x )  » ̂ (y )  whence x  = y  and  x  = y .
P ro o f o f  4/ .  I f h € B ,  h E [  BUY ]  and th e r e f o r e  th e r e  i s  an a  € A 
w ith  ^ ( a ) « h  hy 2 . 1 .1 . Ü  . I f  ^  i s  t r i v i a l ,  a  E A im p lie s  ^ ( a )  -  TTg , 
whence Tl^m h and |B | ■ 1 . T h is  g iv e s  (j) on to  B. I f  ^  i s  n o t t r i v i a l ,  
h  6 B im p lie s  th e r e  i s  a  6 A w ith  <^(a) » h •  (j)(a) and (j)( a )  « h .
5/  i s  im m ediate from  3/  and 4/ » / /
While th e  ahove shows th a t  C om parito rs in d u ce  homomorphisme, i t  i s  
n o t c l e a r  a t  t h i s  tim e  w hether ev e ry  homomorphism can  h e  t h o u ^ t  o f  as
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induced  "by a  s u i t a b le  C om paritor» Even s o , i t  i s  n a tu r a l  to  c o n s id e r  th e  
i n t e r r e l a t i o n s h i p  betw een C om parito rs  and homoraorphisms w hich a re  r e l a t e d  
and to  q u e s tio n  w hether homomorphisme —  in  t h e i r  tu r n  —  in d u ce  Compari— 
t o r s .  The rem ain d er o f  t h i s  c h a p te r  i s  co n ce rn ed  w ith  th e s e  q u e s t io n s .
2.15  DEFINITION. L et < A , f  ) be a  U,OC r e p r e s e n ta t io n  and < B , r  > 
be  a  r e p r e s e n ta t io n .  L et lA | > 2  . L et ^  be  a  C om parito r o f  ( A , r  > and 
( B , y  ) .  Let  ( pcAXB such t h a t  f o r  each  a  € A , (p [a ] = ^ (a ) [B ]  . Then
^  i s  D e s c r ip tiv e  i f f  (p i s  a  homomorphism o f  ( A , T” ) in to  ( B , & ) where 
[ V u € 0 ] [  ] .
(j) w i l l  be  c a l l e d  th e  l i n g u i s t i c  morphism o r  1-morphism o f  .
2 .16  REMARK, i )  I t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  th e  r e l a t i o n  ^  i s  a  fu n c tio n  
whenever ^ ( a )  i s  c o n s ta n t on B. In  p a r t i c u l a r  t h i s  i s  t r u e  i f  ^  i s  non­
t r i v i a l  o r  i f  )B| = 1 . i i )  ( B ,& > , where & i s  g iv e n  in  2 . I 5 , i s  a  
U,Oi r e p r e s e n ta t io n  and ( B , & ) < ( B , T  ) .
2.17  LEMMA. L et g be i n  th e  F u n c tio n  System over A . L et k  = d eg (g )
— I IJJ —
and l e t  k < m .  Then g  A = g .
P ro o f; g|A"*a gjA*”om , th u s  f o r  any y  € A** , g A™ (y )  =s gjA'”< z^ ,oo . ) 
w here ra(y) » . But < z ^ , . . .> ^ g A '"  th e n  g iv e s  g jA"* (y ) = g<z^, . . . >
But i f  k < m ,  i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  f o r  m f i n i t e  t h a t  ( + . . .  + TT )̂ ( z^ , . . .  =
(TT, + . . .  + T j^)(y) , 80 gjA"" (y ) = g( + . . .  + ir^^)(y) and s in c e  k  i s  d eg (g ) 
th e  c o n c lu s io n  fo llo w s . I f  k  = co<=m,  th e n  th e  c o n c lu s io n  fo llo w s  by th e  
f a c t  t h a t  g o y  ■ g . / /
2 .1 8  COROLLARY, i )  I f  ^  i s  a  D e s c r ip t iv e  C om parito r o f  ( A , T" ) 
and < B , y ) ,  th e n  f o r  each a € A ,  tj>(a5 = ^ ( a )  and « i i )  I f
( A , T ) i s  f i n i t a r y ,  th e n  any C om parito r on < A , y  > i s  D e s c r ip t iv e .
P ro o f : 2.13  and 2 . I 7 . / /
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2 .1 9  THEOREM. L et ^  be a  D e s c r ip t iv e  C om parito r o f  ( A , T") and 
( B , y  ) . L e t be  th e  l i n g u i s t i c  morphism o f  ^  . Then f o r  eaoh a  € A , 
$ (  J[;^(a)) = jCg((|)(a)) and  f o r  eaoh u € U ,  "  jC g ( & J  w here 6
i s  a s  i n  2 .15  and JC i s  th e  a p p ro p r ia te  m apping x  —*-x ; i . e .  th e  
fo llo w in g  d iagram  i s  oom m utative.
M . S o < A , r > ----- ^ — , . M . S . ( B ,  & > C M o S o < B , r >
^ < B , S  > < < B , r ><A\r>
P ro o f; L et a  6 A. Then £ ^ (a ) )  n C^(a) and (|>(a)) = ^ ( a )  »
But th e n  f o r  y € B * * ,  ^ ( a ) ( y )  » (p (a ) = <^(a)(y) and th e  f i r s t  c o n c lu s io n  
i s  e s ta b l i s h e d .  L et u  €U  .  Then = 7 ^  and » L e t
k a  deg((^(T^)) and  m=G((u) .  Then deg(T ^) <m im p lie s  k < m ,  so
2 ,2 0  THEOREM, L et < A , T )  and < B , 7  > be  U,% r e p r e s e n ta t io n s .  L et 
(J) ; A— ►B be an isom orphism  o f  (  A , T )  o n to  ( B , y  ) , L et (p ; A**— ^B ** 
be d e f in e d  by  ^ ( a ^ , , . . =  (( |)(a^ ) , , o , ) ^  f o r  a l t  n €  and a^ 6 A ,  Then;
1 /  ^  ; A— d e f i n e d  by  ^ ( f )  i s  an  isom orphism  o f
th e  F u n c tio n  System o f  A on to  th e  F u n c tio n  System o f  B «
2 /  ^ | moS,X A , f* ) i s  an  isom orphism  o f  M,S, ( A , 7" )  on to  
Mo S . < B , y >  ( th u s  ^ j M o S o < A , T )  i s  a  Com plete I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  < A , T . )  
and < B , r >  ) .
i . e .  Isom orph ic  r e p r e s e n ta t io n s  g e n e ra te  iso m o rp h ic  S yn taxes i n  
t h e i r  isom orph ic  F u n c tio n  System s; th u s  isom orph ic  r e p r e s e n ta t io n s  a re  
co m p le te ly  i d e n t i f i e d .
P ro o f : S uppose |A |> 2 . The d e g e n e ra te  c a se  o n ly  r e q u i r e s  s p e c i a l i ­
z a t io n  o f  what fo llo w s .  L et (|) : A— ^B b e  an  isom orphism  and l e t
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^  ; A**— "be a s  above. I t  i s  e v id e n t t h a t  ^  i s  1-1 and o n to , s in c e  
i s .  L et ^ ( f )  f o r  ev e ry  f  6 A .  S in ce  ^  i s  1 -1 , ^  i s  a  fu n c tio n
on A o n to  B ( g € B  im p lie s  g« ^  i s  mapped o n to  g ) .  Now, ^  i s  1-1 , 
f o r  ^ ( f ) » ^ ( g )  i f f  ^«fo^"^  « and th e r e f o r e  o n ly  i f  f  = g . I t
rem ains  t o  show ^  i s  a  homomorphism. L et f , g € A  and x »  be in
A**, and  suppose y » ^ ( x ) ,  f ( x )  = ( u ^ , . . . ) ^  , and  g (x )  = ( v^ , . . . .  Then 
f +  g  i s  d e f in e d  im p lie s  f + g )  = ^ * (  f + g ) » ^ ”  ̂ so f  + g ) ( y )  = 
tj).( f +  i ) o ^ ” \ y )  f  + i ) ( x )  = $ « f ( x )  , g (x )  » »  $ < u ^ , o . . , u ^ , V p , . . ) ^ j ^  =
<(j)(u^) ,o o . , (p (u ^ )  , ^ ( v ^ )  , " o " » On th e  o th e r  hand,
( ( ^ « f .^ " ^ )  + (^ .g .^ * " ^ )  ) ( y )  = « $ * f ‘^ “ ^ (y )  , ^ . g . ^ \ y )  »  «
« ^ ( f ( x ) )  , ^ ( g ( x ) ) »  = <<Ç(u ^ ) , . . . ,  (p(u^) , <f(v<|) , . . . ,  th u s  f + g )  =
^ ( f )  + ^ ( g ) . The co m p o sitio n  case  i s  s t r a ig h t f o r w a r d .  F in a l ly ,  c o n s id e r
^ ( f  ) 0 For n o ta t io n a l  co n v en ien ce , suppose n  i s  f i n i t e .  (F o r n  = cJ th e  
p ro o f  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  unchanged, b u t  a u x i l i a r y  v a r ia b le s  —  e .g .  z^ , 
i  = 1 , 2 , . . o  such  t h a t  (U (x) = ( z^ , . . . —• m ust be in t ro d u c e d .)  Then
^•ftt(p (y^, oo• fyjĵ ) =(j*(f , oo0 ,x^)) = > ( f ( xg , o. . ,x^,x^)) =
^ ( f ( ^ " V y 2 , ,o , ,y j j ,y ^ » ) .  = ^ ^ fo ^ '“\ y 2 ,» o . ,y ^ ,y ^ )  = ( ^ 'f . ( |) " ^ )  (y )  .
S ince  ^•T I^ '^“ ^ (y ) = ^ • T ^ < x ^ ,o . .) ^  =»^<x^> « ( f ( x ^ )  = y^ , ^ ( T ^ )  i s
TTg and ^  i s  a  homomorphism a s  c la im e d .
As b e fo re ,  l e t  Kq(x ) = A U f[U ] U {  } ,  and l e t  ( f )  = { f  s
f € M^(T) o r  [ a g , h € \ ( r ) ] [  f  = g  + h o r  f  = g h  ]  o r [ % € M ^ ( f ) ] [  f  = g ' ] } .  
D efine  Ï^(Y ) s im i l a r l y .  Then M.S. ( A ,  7*) h a s  c a r r i e r  , U  M^(T) and 
s im i l a r l y  f o r  M.S. ( B , y  ) . %r c o n s t r u c t io n ,  th e  M  ̂ form ascen d in g  c h a in s  
(o rd e re d  by in c lu s io n ) .  I t  w i l l  be shown t h a t  ^  « ^ jM o S .< A , Y ) i s  in to
and o n to  M .S .(B  , / )  by show ing t h a t  f o r  each  m 6 N ,  i® i ^ to  and
on to  VljJy) . As a  r e s t r i c t i o n  o f  a  monomorphism, ^  w i l l  th e n  be  an
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isom orphism . P r o je c t io n s  may he ig n o re d  s in c e  i t  i s  a l r e a d y  known th a t  
th e y  map p ro p e r ly .  L e t f  6 Mq(T) w ith  f  /  and f  6 . I f  f  « a  6 Aq  ̂ ,
th e n  ^ ( â )  n «» cp(a) .  I f  n > 0 ,  th e n  o b se rv e  t h a t  ^ f *9“  ̂ |b ^  =
• and t h a t  <j)«f.y“  ̂ = ^ « f « ^ " " ^ | . But f  = 7̂  f o r  some u € U
im p lie s  (^«f»^” ^|B ^ »  hy d e f i n i t i o n  o f  homomorphism. But th e n  "]^(f) «
|b ^  b"^^€M q(7) shows '^ [M q (t') ]  cMq(9^) . E q u a l i ty  e v id e n t ly  o b ta in s  
s in c e  each  7^ maps o n to 7 ^ .  Now suppose th e  in d u c tio n  s ta te m e n t f o r  each 
k < m .  L e t f  € M^(T) . I f  f  , j^ (f)  6 M ^(r) by h y p o th e s is ,  so
suppose f  € Mjjj(t')  - (t*) o Then [3 g ,h  g M ^ ^ ( 'T )][  f  = g  + h  o r f  = g h  o r
f a g  ]  . S ince  ^  i s  a  homomorphism and by th e  in d u c t io n  h y p o th e s is
(T ) , ^ ( f )  h a s  a  u n iq u e  image i n  M^(y) , and i t  fo llo w s  
th a t  CM^(y) . S in ce  any f  €M^(T) i s  i n  o r  i s  form ed from
elem en ts  in  (T) , th e  mapping i s  o n to  M^(T) » / /
2.21 COROLLARY. In  th e  h y p o th e s is  o f  2 .2 0 , | a | > 2  im p lie s  (|) i s  
th e  l=4morphism o f  ^ .
P roo fs  ^  i s  a  C om parito r, i s  a  homomorphism, and ^ ( a )  =({)(a) .
I t  rem ains t o  show t h a t  [ V n € U ] [  ]  » L et u 6 U. Then
^ (T ^) a  1̂ 0 , F u rth e rm o re , deg(T ^) <K (u) im p lie s  =
^ ( 7^ )  a  o Now ^  i s  an isom orphism  im p lie s  [  V z  € ]
C fp (r^ (x )) » r ^ ($ (x ) )  ]  whence [ V y  ( f ( r j  ^ “ ‘'(y ))) . ^ ^ ( y )  ]  i . e .
O bserve t h a t  '  Let
^  a  .  L et y  and l e t  z a ^ " " \ y )  , so x€A ^^^^  «
Then 7 ^ (y ) a  "(pCTj^Cx)) w hereas ^ ( y )  a  |B ^ (^ )(y )  « »
But T ^(x ) a  T j O((u)(x )  a  7^ ( x )  and 7 ^ (x ) 6 A im p lie s  ^ ( y )  a ( f (T ^ (x ))  , 
whence ( ^ ( ^ ) - ÿ  = 1^ .  / /
2 .2 2  THEOREM. L et ( A , f  > and ( B , /  > be  U,(X. r e p r e s e n ta t io n s .  L et
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| a |>  2 o L et : A — be an epim orphism  o f  < A , 7* ) on to  ( B , 7  ) .
Then th e r e  e x i s t s  a  tin ique S im u la to r  ^  o f  ( A , T )  w ith  (B  , 7 )  such t h a t  
(p i s  th e  1-morphism o f ^ .
P ro o f :  I f  two S im u la to rs  have a s  1-m orphism , th e n  th e y  c o in c id e
on Mq('T) and i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  i f  th e y  c o in c id e  on M ^(f) th e y  a ls o  o o in o id e  
on by  th e  homomorphism p ro p e r ty ,  hence a r e  th e  same fu n c t io n .
To c o n s tr u c t  ^  ; l e t  s  be  k e rn e l((p ) and c o n s id e r  th e  fo llo w in g  
diagram :
M.S.< A , r >
MoS<.<7^, V=>
<A,  r >
. s.<B, r>
c B
< B , r >
where G (f ) = V g  »
By th e  fundam ental homomorphism theo rem , ( B , 7 )  i s  iso m o rp h ic  w ith  
< ) » But th e n  M.So < B , 7  > i s  isom orph ic  w ith  M.S. < i ) •
The r e c ta n g le  commutes by  2 .2 1 . L et ^  = Then ^ ( f )  = ^ (7 = s )  **
.  S in ce  G and I  a r e  ep im orphism s, i s  a l s o .  The t r a p e z o id
commutes by  1 .2 1 , so  in  p a r t i c u l a r  (p(a) = ^ (a )a n d  c o n s ta n ts  map in to  
c o n s ta n t s .  T h is  shows ^  i s  a  S im u la to r . F or each u € U  , ^ (T ^) =
, and s in c e  I  i s  th e  1-morphism o f  I  by  2 .2 1 , =
I '  . From th e  p ro o f  o f  2 .2 1 ,  ̂ t th u s  ^ (7 ^ )  =
7 ^ .  But th e n  b y  rem ark 0 .1 1 , = 9 ^  and (|) i s  th e  1—morphism
o f  ÿ .  / /
W hile 2 .2 2  shows t h a t  a  l a r g e  c l a s s  o f  homomorphisms a re  l i n g u i s t i c
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maps, i t  happens t h a t  n o t a l l  homomorphisms a r e .
2 .2 3  EXAMPLE. L et A he any  s e t  w ith  )A |> 2  . Suppose x ,y j^ A  w ith  
x / y  o L et B a A U  I  x ,y  j  . L et be th e  i d e n t i t y  mapping on A and  l e t  
f  s B— -B  be such t h a t  f ( a )  = a  f o r  each  a 6 A w h ile  f ( x )  = y  and  f ( y )  - x  . 
Then < A , { > and  < B , {  < 1 ,f> }  > a re  {  1 }  , {  <1,1 > }  r e p r e s e n ta ­
t i o n s .  The in j e c t i o n  (p o f  A in t o  B i s  a  homomorphism. Now and
f / i T g  o For any C om parito r = / f  * so  ^  canno t be D e s c r ip tiv e
w ith  1-m orphism  (|).
CHAPTER I I I  
FUNCTIONAL ISOMORPHISM
T h is  c h a p te r  i s  d ev o ted  to  f u r t h e r  i n v e s t i g a t io n  o f  th e  in t e r p la y  
o f  th e  n o tio n s  o f  F u n c tio n a l E q u iv a len c e  and Isom orphism .^
3o1 HEFINITIONo L et ( A , T" ) and  < B , T )  he  r e p r e s e n ta t io n s .  Then
< A , 7' ) i s  F u n c t io n a l ly  E q u iv a le n t w ith  < B , 7  ) i f f  A = B and ( A , 7* ) i s
A -F u n o tio n a lly  E q u iv a le n t w ith  ( B , 7  ) .
3 .2  REMARK AND NOTATION, i )  I t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  " F u n c t io n a l ly  Equivar­
i e n t"  i s  an  e q u iv a le n c e  r e l a t i o n  i n  th e  c l a s s  o f  a l l  r e p r e s e n ta t io n s  
( " a lg e b r a s " ) .  D enote t h i s  r e l a t i o n  by  ^  ; i . e .  y ^ = - ^ ( ( A , 7 " ) ,  ( B , T ) ) :  
f o r  some s e t  C, A = C =B and  ( A , 7") and ( B , 7 )  a re  C -F u n o tio n a lly  
E q u iv a le n t j- « i i )  In  th e  same vein-, i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  " iso m o rp h ic  w ith"  
i s  a l s o  an  e q u iv a le n c e  r e l a t i o n  i n  th e  c l a s s  o f  a l l  r e p r e s e n ta t io n s .
D enote th e  l a t t e r  by .
3 .3  DEFINITION. L e t < A , 7 " )  and  < B , 7  > be  r e p r e s e n ta t io n s .  Then 
( A , T )  i s  F u n c t io n a l ly  Isom orph ic  w ith  ( B , 7  ) i f f
The d e f i n i t i o n s  and  theorem s c o u ld  be  s t a t e d  in  th e  u s u a l  G odel- 
B ernays s e t  c o n te x t by u s in g  "seq u en ces  o f  r e p r e s e n ta t io n s ,  eaoh o f  which 
i s  iso m o rp h ic  o r  F u n c t io n a l ly  E q u iv a le n t ( r e l a t i v e  to  some s e t )  w ith  th e  
one j u s t  p re o e e d in g  i t " .  T h is  w i l l  n o t be done. The fo u n d a tio n s  view ­
p o in t  ta k e n  h e r e in  i s  a s  in  Quine [  12 ] ,  w h ere in  s e t s  ot_i be  " v i r t u a l " .
I n  t h a t  c o n te x t ,  i f  a  v i r t u a l  s e t  ( t h a t  i s ,  a  sym bolic  s p e c i f i e r  f o r  a  
n o n -e x is te n t  s e t )  i s  u se d  i n  a  s ta te m e n t ,  th e n  th e  o f fe n d in g  s ta te m e n t 
can  be  red u ce d  t o  l o g i c a l l y  v a l i d  q u a n t i f i e d  s ta te m e n ts  abou t th in g s  
w hich a r e  assum ed t o  e x i s t .  The p a r t i c u l a r  u se  t o  w hich t h i s  system  w i l l  
be  p u t i s  t h a t  th e  te rm  " r e l a t i o n "  w i l l  be u se d  i n  what i s  more u s u a l ly
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<<A, r  > , < B , 7 > >  6 û (  w here ( i s  th e
5 « - o o
i d e n t i t y  r e l a t i o n ;  and n € N  im p lie s  i s  ( c o n v e rse .
D enote th e  F u n c t io n a l ly  Isom orph ic  r e l a t i o n  by
The fo llo w in g  lemma i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  th e  p ro o f  o f  theorem  3 .3  . I t  i s
-1in c lu d e d  h e re  f o r  n o ta t io n a l  co n v en ien ce . I f  R i s  a  r e l a t i o n ,  R i s  R 
c o n v e rse .
3 .4  LEMMA. L et R and T be q u iv a le n c e  r e l a t i o n s  o v e r th e  same s e t  X . 
L et V = I J(RoT)“  w here (RoT)° = ^  ( i d e n t i t y )  and (R»T)” ^  = [(R o T )* ]"^ .
n - - o a
Then V i s  an  e q u iv a le n c e  r e l a t i o n  o v e r X .
0
P ro o fs  L et A =» (R«T) o A c v  by  h y p o th e s is  and V i s  sym m etric
from th e  d e f in i t i o n s  o f  (R«T)” ^  and  V . T r a n s i t i v i t y  rem ains to  be  shown.
( u ,v ) ,  (v ,w ) € V im p lie s  f o r  some in t e g e r s  m and n , ( u , v ) € (R»T)^ and
( v ,w ) € (R»T)^ . I t  w i l l  t h e r e f o r e  s u f f i c e  t o  show
(RoT )'".(R »T )”  C (RoT ) " ^ ^ .  (1 )
(1 ) i s  c l e a r l y  t r u e  i f  m o r  n i s  z e ro .  F u rth e rm o re , i f  m and n  a r e
b o th  n o n -p o s i t iv e  o r  b o th  n o n -n e g a t iv e , ( 1) fo llo w s  from th e  d e f in i t i o n s
and an e a sy  in d u c t io n .  ( 1) w i l l  be shown f o r  m> 0  and n < 0  by  in d u c tio n
on - n  . The c a se  m < 0  and n > 0  i s  s im i l a r .  L et —i  = n  , so  i € N .  Then
i =  1 im p lie s  (R.T)*". (R .T )"^  = [(R «T)“ “ 1 (R .T )] . ( t“ 1 R""^) . But R = R“ \
••1T =5 T~ , and a s s o c i a t i v i t y  o f  co m p o sitio n  g iv e s  e q u a l i ty  w ith  
( R .T ) * " l .[ ( R .T ) .( T .R ) ]  . But t h i s  i s  e q u a l t o  (R » T )" ^ \ [(R o T ).(T .R -A )] 
and s in c e  A c T ,  t h i s  l a t t e r  i s  c o n ta in e d  i n  (R .T )”*” *̂ [(R»T)«(T«R«T)3 .
a  " c l a s s  —  b u t n o t s e t"  c o n te x t and  th e s e  r e l a t i o n s  w i l l  be t r e a t e d  —  
a s  p e r  Quine —  i n  a  "do what comes n a tu r a l ly "  f a s h io n .  The ad v an tag e  to  
e x p o s it io n  o f  what fo llo w s  w i l l  be e v id e n t .  To th o s e  u n w il l in g  to  acc e p t 
th e  p r o f f e r e d  approach  we ex ten d  a p o lo g ie s  to g e th e r  w ith  th e  hope t h a t  th e  
id e a s  and c o n s tru c t io n s  o f f e r e d  a r e  y e t  s u f f i c i e n t  f c r  them to  fo llo w  th e  
t r a i n  o f  th o u g h t .
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But (R«T)o(T.R»T) « (R .T .T ).(R .T )  = (R -T ).(R »T ) = (R«T)^ im p lie s  
(RoT )”*» (RoT)"^ C (RoT)"”” ^o (RoT)^ » (RoT )® ^ \  and th e  in d u c tio n  b a s i s  i s  
e s ta b l i s h e d .  Suppose (1 )  h o ld s  f o r  a l l  i < k  . Then (RoT)”"» (R»T)” ^  = 
(R»T)™o[(R »T)” ^^“ ^^e(R oT)” ^] ( s in c e  k  i s  a t  l e a s t  2) =
I(R .!P )“ » (R « T r(^ “ ^ ) ] o ( R .T r ' '  C (R .T )* - (k -1 ) .(R .T ) -1  .  (R »T )'^^+ % (R .T )^  . 
The l a t t e r  i s  (RoT)*””^  by  th e  b a s i s  o f  th e  in d u c t io n ,  / /
3»5 THEOREM, i s  an  e q u iv a le n c e  o v er th e  c l a s s  o f  a l l
r e p r e s e n ta t io n s .
P ro o fs  9^  and ^  a re  such  ec ju iva lences and 3o4 « / /
At t h i s  p o in t ,  th e  u se  o f  " r e p r e s e n ta t io n ” in s te a d  o f  " a lg e b ra "  
becomes c l e a r .  I m p l ic i t  i s  th e  id e a  t h a t  an  a lg e b ra  i s  "so m eth in g ", and 
t h a t  one chooses some n o ta t i o n a l ly  co n v en ien t means to  r e p r e s e n t  " i t " .
3 .6  lEPIHITICHe An A lg e b ra ic a l ly  R e p re se n ta b le  System o r A lg eb ra  
i s  an  ^ /> J l e q u iv a le n c e  c l a s s .
The fo llo w in g  exam ple w i l l  i l l u s t r a t e  th e  c o n c e p tu a l power o f  th e
above ,
3 .7  EXAMPLE, I n  what fo l lo w s , ( A ,  7") w i l l  be d en o ted  by l i s t i n g
i n  o rd e r  th e  o p e ra t io n s  chosen  by  T , L e t  ̂ = ( A , e , * ,   ̂ ) be a  g ro u p .
I n  d e f in in g  a  group i n  t h i s  mannefr one p o s tu la te s  t h a t  th e  o p e ra t io n s
s a t i s f y  th e  c o n d it io n s  i )  e«a  = a»e = a  , i i )  a» (b » c) » ( a » b ) .c  , and i i i )  
*1 ••IaT '  a  = a*a"" ■» e (w hich i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  a  co m p o sitio n  r u l e )  f o r  each 
a , b , c 6 A . A nother fo rm u la tio n  o f  th e  g roup co n cep t i s  g iv e n  by = 
( B , / )  w ith  p o s tu la te s  i )  a / a  = b /b  , i i )  a / ( b / b ) « a ,  and i i i )  
( a / c ) / ( b / o )  =»a ,b  f o r  a l l  a , b , c € B  ( o f ,  B arnes [  1 ] ) .  O ther form s o f  
d e f i n i t i o n  can  u se  ( C , + , -  ) w ith  p o s tu la te s  in c lu d in g  e x is te n c e  o f
a  u n iv e r s a l  ( r e ,  C) i d e n t i t y ,  and «=( D , * )  w ith  p o s tu la te s  in c lu d in g  
i d e n t i t y  and p o in tw ise  in v e rs e  e x is te n c e  ( th e  c l a s s i c a l  d e f i n i t i o n ) .
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F or i  a  1 ,2 ,3 * 4 ;  c o n s id e r  th e  fo llo w in g .
S ince  ( , 'Jj^  )  € ÿ ^ , a n y th in g  isom orph ic  w ith  Jl^  i s  F u n c tio n a lly
Isom orphic w ith  i t ,  hence r e p r e s e n ts  th e  same a lg e b ra .  T h is  f i t s  n ic e ly  
w ith  th e  common v iew p o in t t h a t  isom orph ic  r e p r e s e n ta t io n s  e s s e n t i a l l y  
in d i c a te  o n ly  a  n o ta t io n a l  change . (T hat t h i s  ^  a  common v iew p o in t i s  
su p p o rte d  hy  th e  many tim e s  i t  i s  su g g e s te d  th a t  one " id e n t i f y "  isom orph ic  
s y s te m s .)
S im i la r ly ,  s in c e  < , 'if   ̂ a n y th in g  F u n c t io n a l ly  E q u iv a le n t
w ith   ̂ i s  F u n c t io n a l ly  Isom orph ic  w ith  i t  and r e p r e s e n t s  th e  same 
a lg e b ra .
l /  S ta r t in g  w ith  , d e f in e  th e  r e p r e s e n ta t io n  ( A ,  / / )  by 
l e t t i n g  / / o jlJ^AXA w here ]J i s  th e  fu n c tio n  • ( 1T-| + ( ” ^ •^ 2 )) • Then 
{ A , / / )  < ( A ,  e , » , ”  ̂ ) .  C o n v erse ly , l e t  a € A b e  a r b i t r a r y  (b u t f ix e d )  
and th e n  n o t i c e  e = , ^ ( a  + a ) ,  • = / 7 (T T - j+ ( '” *TTg)) , and ”  =
^ ( ( /7 (  a +  a  )) + TT̂  ) so ( A , / /  ) F .E .  ̂ . D ire c t co m p u ta tio n  shows th a t  
a y / b  = a»b~^ and { j  i s  seen  to  be  th e  d iv i s io n  o p e ra to r  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  
o But th e n  i f  ' J ^ ( A ^ f f ) ^  i t  fo llo w s  t h a t  so
and >^2 r e p r e s e n t  th e  same th in g .
2/  ( A , • X  (  A , e,« ) .  A lso , e € A im p lie s  e € A , so
< A , ' , ~ ^  > F .E . .  I f  A , > ) th e n  ^  .
G iven I /  and 2 / ,  th e n  a ls o  ^  « U n fo r tu n a te ly ,  th e  ca se
o f  th e  c l a s s i c a l l y  d e f in e d  i s  l e s s  c l e a r .  W hile i t  i s  m a n ife s t t h a t  
( a , *  ) < ( A , * ) , t h e r e  i s  no ap p a re n t way to  c o n s tru c t   ̂ from  •  .
I t  i s  u n s e t t l e d  w hether a  "group" a s  in  can  be  shown to  be 
w ith  o r  n o t .
3 .8  REMARK. In  2 .2 0  i t  was o b served  th a t  iso m o rp h ic  r e p r e s e n ta t io n s
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g e n e ra te  Isom orph ic  S yn taxes o f  t h e i r  iso m o rp h ic  F u n c tic n  System s. The 
c o u n te rp a r t  o f  t h i s  theorem  f o r  F u n c t io n a l ly  E q u iv a le n t r e p r e s e n ta t io n s  
i s  e v id e n t :  F u n c t io n a l ly  E q u iv a le n t r e p r e s e n ta t io n s  g e n e ra te  F u n c t io n a l ly
E q u iv a le n t Syn taxes o f  ( i n  th e  f i n i t a r y  c a s e )  t h e i r  F u n c t io n a l ly  E quiva­
l e n t  F u n c tio n  System s, f o r  th e  r e s p e c t iv e  r e p r e s e n ta t io n s  a re  i d e n t i c a l .
The n ex t th r e e  r e s u l t s  show th e  e le g a n t r e l a t i o n s h ip  betw een ^  and 
rSi , and t h a t  —  w here co n v en ien t —  th e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  can  he
s im p l i f ie d  to  •
3 . 9  THEOREM. Let ( B , yu) be a  r e p r e s e n ta t io n .  L e t ( A , T )  and
( A , 7") be  F u n c tio n a lly  E q u iv a le n t and l e t  A— be  an isom orphism  o f
( A , y )  on to  < B ,yA ) . Then [ 3 (  B , S >][ (f: A— *-B i s  an  isom orphism  o f
< A , T )  on to  < B , S  ) and ( B , 6 ) and < B ) a r e  F u n c t io n a l ly  E q u iv a le n t .  ]
D iag ram m atica lly :
G iven < A , T ) — < A , T )  , 3< B , S ) such t h a t  ( A , f  )
A  ^
< b Î u > ^ --------------------------- < B , &  )— ï£ - < B , | A > .
I Sam e (p '
P ro o f: Suppose ( A , T )  i s  a  U,ot r e p r e s e n ta t io n .  F or each u 6 U ,
l e t  B ^(^) a s  i n  2 .2 0 . Then < B , 5 > i s  a  U,6d r e p r e s e n ta t io n
and by  c o n s tru c t io n  ^  i s  a  homomorphism (hence isom orphism ) o f  ( A , T ' ) 
and ( B I S ) • I t  rem ains to  show t h a t  f  € [  B U 3 ]  i f f  f  € [  BU j t ]  .
Suppose f  € [  B Uÿl ]  . Then f ( f  ) 6 [  I U f  ]  where ^  i s  th e
isom orphism  o f M. S. ( A , 7  ) on to  M. S. ( B ) a s  i n  2 .2 0  . But M. S. ( A , 1 ' )  =
M.S. ( A , y  ) , so  ^  i s  a l s o  an  isom orphism  o f  M.S. ( A , T ) on to  M.S. ( B , S ) .
T h is  g iv e s  f € [ B U ^ ] .  By symmetry, th e  o p p o s ite  in c lu s io n  fo llo w s  a l s o ,  
hence <B , j* ) i f  < B , S > , / /
3 .1 0  COROLLARY. L et ( A , f )  be  a  r e p r e s e n ta t io n .  L et ( B , ^  > and
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( B I S  ̂ t e  F u n c t io n a l ly  E q u iv a le n t and l e t  ^  : A— *-B be an  isom orphism  o f 
( k , T )  o n to  <B , S > .  Then [3<  A , y > ] [  <J): A— *-B i s  an  isom orphism  o f  
( k , Y )  o n to  (B  and  < A , 7*> and < A , 7"> a r e  F u n c t io n a l ly  E q u iv a le n t] .  
D iag ram m atio a lly :
G iven < A , T >  , a< A , y )  such  t h a t  < A , T* ) -  —■■■-< A , 7 >
T
< 3 , 2  )------ — < 3 , y >  < 3 ) ^ )  .
P ro o f : In  th e  h y p o th e se s  o f  3*9 t in te rc h a n g e  < A , 7") w ith  ( B , ^ ) ,
< A , r  > w ith  < B , S > , and  (f w ith  .  O b ta in  ( A , f >  a s  was < B , &  > i n
3 . 9 .  / /
3 .11 COROLLARY. / ‘J l  m j o  Z ' , I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,
P ro o f : ( k i T )  ^ fJ l < B , y x )  p ro v id e s  th e  h y p o th e se s  o f  3 . 9 »  which
g iv e s  ( A , 7"> < B , ^ > .  3 .1 0  p ro v id e s  th e  a l t e r n a t i v e .  / /
The fo llo w in g  an a lo g u e  o f  1 .22  shows t h a t  F u n c tio n a l  Isom orphism  
i s  a  s u f f i c i e n t  c o n d i t io n  f o r  a  congruence t o  t r a n s f e r  from  one r e p r e s e n ta ­
t i o n  t o  a n o th e r .
3 .1 2  THEOREM. L et < A , r >  Z /J  < B , 7 > .  L e t s  b e  a  congruence
cn ( k  f T )  • Then th e r e  e x i s t s  a  congruence P  on <B , 7 )  such  t h a t
f ' / J  ( % , % ) •
P ro c f :  Suppose ( A , 7 ')  ( 3  t Y  ) • Then f o r  some ( A , ^ ,
( A , 7 ' > « ^ < A , ^ >  and th e r e  e x i s t s  (p: A— ►B w hich i s  an  isom orphism  o f 
< A , ^ >  on to  < B , 7 > .  Now, s  i s  a  congruence on <A, j W> by 1 .1 6 , and 
P = ( i^(a) , (p(a' ) > : <a,a* > 6 a j- i s  a  congruence on < B , Y > . ( i f
< b , | , . . .> ^ ,< b ] |, . . .> ^ e B '^ ( ^ )  w ith  b ^ » Ç (a ^ )  and  b | « ^ ( a p  f o r  a l l  i  in v o lv e d , 
th e n  b^r^b^  f o r  a l l  i  in v o lv e d  im p lie s  9 ^ (b ,|, , . ,
(jl.^<a,,, . . .  >^) .  t » • • • > „ ) •  I t  i s  r e a d i ly  seen  th a t
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< ; f o r  T/;> s f<  A /g ,  t f  1.22
w h ile  < V =  f V =  ) ( ^ /p  I )  "by s ta n d a rd  a rgum en ts . / /
At t h i s  v e ry  a b s t r a c t  l e v e l ,  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  d e f in e  a  F a c to r  
A lgebra  and  th e re b y  a  c a te g o ry  o f  A lg e b ra s . D oing so le a d s  t o  r e d u c t io n  
o f  th e  fundam en ta l "homomorphism" theorem  t o  t r i v i a l i t y ,  s u g g e s tin g  th a t  
i s  a s  la r g e  an e q u iv a le n c e  in  th e  c a te g o ry  o f  r e p r e s e n ta t io n s  as  
o f f e r s  n o n - t r i v i a l  r e s u l t s .
3 .13  DEFINITION. L et and (If be a l g e b r a ic a l ly  r e p r e s e n ta b le  
sy stem s. Then (If i s  a  f a c t o r  system  o f  (£ i f f  [3< A , 7" ) € C  ]
[a sC A X A ][  H i s  a  congruence on ( A , T  ) and ( ^ /_  , V 3  ]  .
3 .1 4  REMARK. 1.16  g u a ra n te e s  th e r e  i s  no am b ig u ity  i n  3 .1 3  due to  
ch o ice  o f  r e p r e s e n ta t io n s ,  f o r  in  p a s s in g  to  a n o th e r  r e p r e s e n ta t io n
< B , y  ) 6 th e  congruence = i s  c a r r i e d  in to  a  congruence P c B X B
u n d er some isom orphism  o f  system s w ith  A and B a s  c a r r i e r s .  3o12 th e n  
g iv e s  < ®/p , > € (Ç o
3 .15  DEFINITION. L et be th e  c l a s s  o f  a l g e b r a ic a l ly  r e p r e s e n ta b le  
sy stem s. L e t -3  ̂ be th e  c l a s s  o f  p a i r s  ( d f , ^  ) o f  A lg eb ras  such  t h a t
i s  a  f a c t o r  system  o f  (£ . F or ) and (2 ) , ^  ) i n  3 ^ ,  d e f in e
co m p o sitio n  by ( (C, ^  9 ) = ( (C, ^  ) i f f
S in ce  i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  Of  = { ) i s  a  c a te g o ry , i t  i s  h e re b y
named th e  " C atego ry  o f  A lg e b ra ic  System s and A b s tra c t M orphisms."
3 .16  THEOREM. L et ( 4 f , (£ ) be  a  c a te g o ry  isom orphism  o f  4^ and
o Then (If = . T hat i s ,  th e  o n ly  isom orphism s in  t h i s  c a te g o ry  a re
th e  i d e n t i t y  m orphism s.
P ro o f :  ( (If, (G ) i s  an  isom orphism  i n  (Jf im p lie s  < (G, (If > € ^  a l s o ,
s in c e  th e  i d e n t i t y  on df i s  ( d^, (^ ) .  Then: [ 3 (  A , T )  € d f  ] [3 s c A X A ]
[  3 i s  a  congruence on < A , T  ) and ( ^ / _ , _  ) € (£ ]  and s im i l a r l y
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[ a (  B , y  ) € (E ] [ a r c B X B ] [  P i s  a  oongraenoe on ( B , y )  and 
( ^ /p  » ) S ^  ]  • T h is  g iv e s  th e  d iagram
n a t  ,  ^  i^ /j^  n a t
< A , r ) ------- ►< / = ,  ? = > ------ ^ < B , r > -------/p , V p >
w ith  < A , r> ^ /J l i ^ / p  I ) • Due t o  th e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  j^ /j^  , th e  
d iagram  may he r e f in e d  to
n a t
< V „ . ^ / = > e £  <B, i / >s <C
n a t
w here ( A , & > , < > , < B , z/ > , and < ®/p » /Vp > a re  s u i t a b le
r e p r e s e n ta t io n s  whose e x is te n c e  i s  assum ed in  th e  d e f i n i t i o n .  and Ig  
a re  isom orph ism s. But th e n  in  p a r t i c u l a r  one has
<B,r>
( Vp » Vp )
S ince  k e r n e l ( l ^ ) = I d e n t i t y  on B c P , by  a  s ta n d a rd  r e s u l t  ( c f .  Cohn [ 4 ] »  
p .  60 , C o ro l la ry  3 .8 )  t h i s  com pletes u n iq u e ly  to  a  com m utative d iag ram . 
L et (|> be  th e  com p le tio n  map. Then (|l*natg = 1 whence ((^onatg) i s
th e  i d e n t i t y  on B. But th e n  n a tg i s  a  monomorphism, s in c e  i t s  in v e rs e  
1^1 (p , e x i s t s .  But th e n  < V p »  ) '^ /J ) ( B , Y ) ; i . e .
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( ^ / p , ) 6 C  n  ^  y from  which i t  fo llo w s  th a t  (G and (q must he th e
same e q u iv a le n c e  c l a s s .  / /
3ol 7 REMARK. In  t h i s  c o n te x t ,  one o b ta in s  th e  fo llo w in g  analogue 
o f  th e  fundam ental homomorphism theorem s G iven an a b s t r a c t  morphism 
( ( G , ) ,  t h e r e  e x i s t s  a  com m utative diagram
€
i f  and  o n ly  i f  i s  a  f a c t o r  o f  ^  .  I f  ) i s  an  isom orphism ,
th e n  Î )  = .
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